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U-pholds the ]Doctrines and Rubrics of the-- PrayverBok

"Grace be with aIl theani that love aur Lord Jeans Christ in sincerity."-Eph.-vI. 24.

"Earneutly eontend for the faith whlteb was once delivered un
to the nllnt."-Jude a.'
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REQUESTS.
Subscribers, in arrear, would very much

oblige us, sud materially assist our work by
remitting Wirnor DLAY, the amount due us
together with renewal subscription. The
anount so due is in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its non-payment soriously af.
foots us. Will not subscribers EXAMINE THE

LAnL on their papers, ascertain the date aud
remit amount due by first mail; registered lot.
ter or P.O. Order ?

We would also ask each Bubscriber to assist
our work for The Church by sending in the
name of at least ONE Nzw SunscaBn. We
cannot believe that this would be a very heavy
task in any case; and it would quickly increase
our circulation, aud if we are to believe the
many flattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of tbb bonofif accruing to The
Obruch through tie publication of the GUARD-
TAN, each subsriber would thus become a ce-
worker with us in extending its beneficial influ.
once.

We would aise ask subseribers, Clerical and

Lay, (but specially the former) te furnish te us

the rames and addresses of parishionors te
whom specimen copies of the GUAaniAN might
be sent, with a view of incraasing our subscrip-
tion list, and thus enabiing us ultimately to re-
duce the subscription price. Some of our Sub.
scribers complain of the rotura to the former

rate of $1.50 per annum ; but we were con-

pelled to take this stop through the failure of
churchmen to respond te our effort to farnish
them with a soand weekly paper at one dollar.

Even at 81. 50 the GUARDIAN is lower iu prie
-we hope not in tone-than cither of the other
weekly Church papers.

ECCLESIASTIWAL NOTES.
OREooN is now a diocese, and Bishop Morris,

of course, its first Diocesan Bishop, as ho has se
long beon its wise and energetic Missionary
Bishop.

Tanan are now 600 deaconesses who have
been trained at the Kaiserworih Deaconess
Home. They are employed in schools and
hoespitals in Germany, Egypt, Syria, Palestine,
Asia Minor, and Constantinople.

TEE Pope has issued an encyclical saying
that in difficult times the Churcb has had
recourse to the intercession of the saints, and
that. at the present time, it lut expedient " that
the Chritian people should acquire the habit
of invoking" Joseph the husband of Mary. HE
therefore furnishes a prayer which begins: " We
turn in our trouble to thee, Blesed Joseph,"
This is part of the teaching which the Romish
Church would like to have provided at publie
expense for future American citizous. We
bave no doubt that if Joseph could answer

that prayer ho would do it in the words of one
of the seven angels to St. John the Apocalypst:
" See thon do it not ; I am a follow-sorvant
with thee. Worship God."-The Church Mes
senger, BqfTalo, NY.

Oua Church is not as liberalil ifs recognition
of the Chcreb press as it might be, to ifs best
advantage. The success of ail Christian work
can be helped very msterially by the generous
support of religious papers. whether diocesan
or genoral in their scope. We suffer by con-
parison with the press list of other ]ess roligious
denominations, Why sa ?-Chturch Year.

Tan recent Synod of the Oxtbodox Church in
Japan brought out the following facts and
statistics :
Addition to Church during past year. 1.767
Number of adhorents in full...............17309
Lay readors, preachers and catechists...... 126
Clergy-Russian (1 bishop 2 pricests, 1

deacon.) Japanese (16 priests, 3
doacous, 1 sub doacon)................ 20

Church buildings ................................ 149
Other places of worahip........................ 215

Tan curions little chapel of Spita! on-the-
Street, Lincolnsbire, bas just been re-opened
after restoration. It is the sole surviving relie
of a hospital dedicated to St. Edmund King and
Martyr, founded at a very early period as
a place of refuge and refreshment for belated
wayfarers on the great Roman road which
runs in a straight line from Lincoln te the
Humber, and in the whole of its thirty miles'
course does not pass through a single village or
hamlet,

A MISSIONARY camping trip was latcly made
by the Rev. Mr. Restarick and the Rev. Mr.
Ilderton, with an organist, choritor and
"clerk" or leader in the responses. A mule
team ras the means of locomotion. Some half
dozen places were visited in the mountains and
valleys back from San Diego, andservices held,
with celebrations of the Holy Communion,
preaching and baptisms, with one burial ser.
vice. The trip is graphielly described in Mr.
Restarick's parish paper, the American Clhurch-
man. It demonstrated once more the need of
itinerant missionary work.

ONZ of the last acts of the Gencral Conven-
tien of the P.E. Church latoly hold in N.Y.
was to trame a canon on deaconesees. It pro.
vides that unmarried women of decent charac-
ter and proved fitness may be appointed to the
office of deaconess by any bishop of the Chrch.
Ber duties are to assist the minister in the
care of the poor and sick, religious traiuing of
the young and moral reformation. Deaconesses
have to b twenty.five years of aga; they rnay
resign their office at any tine, but may not
act in thoir office until sot apart for it by
an appropriate religions service.

CaNTERnuay.-The Arhbisheop in the last
week of October held bis quadrennial visitation
at five centres of the Archdiocese, dolivering
a se:les of most impressive addressoes. On
Tuesday ho dealt with the general question of
tho Church's relation to the world. Ho had a

word te say about "the loud spirit of party,"
whiob was nanifested in the Church. he dealt at
large with social onestions. At-Ashford, his
Grace dealt nainlv with tho nvritv question.
Tn bis remarks ho (deprcnild a habit of
recommending confession byond that point
which the Prayer-book defined. To put any
mind through a catechism of sins and crimes,
and ospecially on the subjont of imnurity, Was
not only a violation of the ministerial nom-
mission, but a lesson in corruption. A book
which excited just indignation iu 1S77 was
withdrawn by the editors, and ho could not too
much reprobate the fact that extrants from that
book were widely circulated in the snuposed
interrsts of Protestantism. On Saturday the
Archbishop coucluded his visitation char2e at
the parish church, Crovdon. He brieillv re-
capitulated the Ihree iereat social problems
which the Church ought to deal with, viz.,
poverty and suffering, intemperance and im-
purity, and proceeded to point ont that the
solution of these important questions o1uht to
rest principally with the laitv cf Ibo Cliurch.
Abundant lay work was one cf the most press-
ing needs of the Churcb. The ltv were the
Church. and the social causes wliich so off0en
resulted in poverty and sin must bo dealt with
in an irdividual manner. They had in cvery
parish churchwardens and sidosmen who wore
valued lay workers of the offinial sort, se te
Ppeak; but there was sill need of much lay
work cither associated toEether or as indi-
viduals. Chuchmon with business capacities
wero wanted to organize and carry on the
varions recreation and other clubs and societies
in evory parish, by which the young could
bh kept togothor and encouragod. Historical
lectures were also useful, and the Church had
no reason to be ashamed of her history. Some
people had the gift of sympathy, and they
should use it in the interests of the C(huurch and
for the welfare of thoir noighbors. Lot no one
say that ho could do so little that it was not
worth while to do anything, for ho would
remind them that the apathy and eoldness of
the laity were folt. Thon thera was work
in connention with the great societies of the
Church, most of which wore indebted for thoir
existence to the efforts and co-operation of lay-
mon of past gonerations. Above all, there
should be a band of laymen in cach parish
associated togother as it were in a small society
for mutual instruction, help, and encourage-
ment. That wns a matter on which ho had
espocially to address the clorgy of the diocese.
What they wanted was the spontaneous energy
and the pure spirit of sympathy of the laity.
With roferonce to lay-readers the Archbisbop
remarked Ibat some people desired to sec an
order of- lay-readers with commissions to
exorcise their functions universally within the
Churcb, but such an extension of power could
not be conferred except on a recognized stand-
ing involving examinationsi and training; and
it must ever be remembered that lay workwas
quite separate from the Clerical offlce.

Tox Bisbop of Marlborough lately addrcssed
a large meeting of cabmen who use the Great
Western Railway Station at Paddington, and
the Church Army providod a good supper for
thom.
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THz Bey. Heury Sbrimpton, vicar cf Ail caused this particular number te aseo frequent-

Saints', Stoke Newingtn. eriggons vha dsira. Iy employed, and te enter into the composition

bility of preuting a pastoral staff te the Of (bu everal books in the Bible-books writ-

Bishop of Leudon. gThea crssier is ued by ton by se many bandand at such varions

the Archbiho p cf Cantrbury l hae iatrpo- periodes. One thing at least, must be believed,
lithn eburchis, o ICat it e m t td right that it was intended to convey the idea of compcte.

ite Bichop cf hbis Dicc e sheuld i eau, as noes or perfection. Ils firt employment on

pocialy whon perforiug sach d fueioxs Vdtb the occasion of the complted work of creation

bis Gano, unirg e recogninc sd ntiobl cf te is strongly in laver of this presumption.-West

Episcopal office. -Guardian' Indian &uardian.

TuE Bishop of Durham was presentcd on DEAD WORDS IN THE BIBLE AND
Tuesday wit.h a silver pastoral stiff, which bad PRAYER BOOKS.
beau subscribed for from ail parts of the Dio-
cese. Lord Durham, in making the presenta- TUE C&TEOEISM AND CaInus.

tien, alluded in generous terms to the high as-
tem and affection in which the Bishop was The word Sacrament bas an instructive bis-

held throughout the Diocese, and to thoir anx. tory. Archbishop Trench tells it was a firslt
iety for bis restoration to balth. Lord L ,n. tarin of Roman law, signifying the pledge de
donderry, Lord Ravonsworth, and others also p bo
poke. The Bishop hving esponded, the pro- fosited by the perties te a suit; wheds for

ceedigs, -which had ben witnceomd by a large fnitcd Tw the lober it wus aivan te sacred uses
gatbering of clergy and laity, terminated. and was called "Sacramut" or something con

serated. Next, the word was used for a
Tux Bishop of London has conîsecratcd a new Military oath, and later for any solemn Cath

chancel which bas been added to St. Paul' whatever. The Church adopted the word und
Onslow square. Thora were boveraI gifle dodi- u tat ir t o sdpyed (le n act s
cated at the same time ; an arcade, bohiud the uscd it at firpt te signify sry ao net
altar, in painted stone ares, with Mexican or mstory. Thua witb the early Church
onyx, panels, the giL of the Cou'ntess of Sua writers tho Inrarnation was a sacrament, the
field ; a brass lecten, in mernory ef the Hion. lifting up of the brazen serpent was a sacra
Captain Mande; and an oak ieading dek, by
Mr. T. C. Smith; whutc Mr A C. Banniéstoer auj mont, aîd mauy (bluge marc; in wbich cases

oth.rs have given htaileM glass Windows, it sems to b nearly un equivalcnt for a mys
oteshv ie _tie glas ndws tory. Last of ail, the use of the word was

OUR MORA 1VIAN BIITH.REN. limited to the two great sacraments of the
Gospel, the idea of the iui:tary oath being pro

Lot it nt b forgotten that Moravians sae minent in Baptism, and that of mystery in the
Holy Communion. In the answer 'Two only

Episecopalians; that in 1735 their bishop V as generally ncecssary to salvation,' many
eonsecrated by two bishops " boing the succes people perhaps understand the words in a

ors of the old succession." As they lave bish- conse exactly thc opposite of the meaning in-
cps, presbyters aud duoens, s .their viai tended. In modern English gauerally means

ps liturgie. Tbry wand de inst Protestants Who nomremony, and the sentence would mean that

went im ng heo hothon as uch te tcntwh two craments are neussary for many or most

Ohristianity. Thoir werk was u L pland, a eoplo, but net for aIl. If the Praynr Book

heris f t(h to , Ce york, Algiers, n lan , did mesn this, it wonld be making an unwar-

Paris, Egypt Aud Calon. Atlrsot, acuone rdatable addition to Holy Soripture, which

rig te the O n abr M .issionary pr view, acor rys nothing of the sort. Baptism is the ouly
hg t fortigh O tations, 1,613 native oi hey ieans of admission into the Church, and the
have 197 fiaue helpers' Holy Communion is the menus of uniting us

223 day schols, with 18,280 pupifz, etc.en. full y with Chrisi by Hic Body and Blood, with

Tb2y laber cow lu prupnland, Labtader, out which thera cannot be any life in ns, But

Alaska, West Indies, Demrcras, Moskico o the Reformers wera net se presumptueus, nur

Africa Anstralia, and Central Asia. And with were they such had theologians: they meant te

thase, our own Episcopal brothren, we have n, "aY thase two sacramente were universally nec-
.burch union I Why lc dus-- NortA Dakola oessary, neccssary for ail and in thair days

hurchunik "gunerally" had this meaning: tnd io other
Churchman________The Gcnoral Confession is a dounession of ail

SE VER' IN TUE BIBLE. sin to be used by avery one, as opposed te the
confession of a particular act of sin by a par.

Readers cf histery uid ob.i-vers cf natui e ticular person. The General Thanksgiving is
for ahl blesings. The Goueral Resurrection

alike bave often remarked on the frEquCncy is that of ail mon, both bad and good at
with which the number sevon occurs, and on the last day. Temperance, soberness - Both
the peculiar significance which in ail times bas thase words have come te refer te moderation

attached to this number. Readers of (ho Biblo. in drink, but thair original sanso was moder
tue, cannot WC Il h r'1 ie . o notice ow fre- tion or self restraint in anythmug. The Holy

Ghost is called "The Lord and Giver et Life."
quently this particular number oeCurs in HOIy The meanuing is The Lord ' God, and the Life
Bripture; but many of them will b astonished ziving Spirit; a pause should he made after
te find the extent to which that rumber entera Lord.' But most erioums of aIl, the slurring
into tho structure Of God' Word. Thore arc over of the word 'of' in the words ' 4 oa' of
about 300 instances iu the Old Testament God,' ' Light of Ligbt' &e. It is scarcely too
and 100 in the Naw JTestament. Tlhey run much, to say that in this little word ' of' lies the
through tho whole B blc, commencing with tlIe great reason why Ihis Nicene Creed was writ.
institution of the seventb day-or Sabbath-in tan at ail. The Couneil cf Nicea (A D. 325)
Eden, and concluding with the various series of condcmned the heresy of Arius who denied that
1 seven" in the Apocalypse. The variety of Jeaus Christ was Himseif God and equal te the
the instances may b gathered from the follow- Father in respect of His Godhead. This was
ing:-7 utterances of God in Eden ; 7 sa' ings not expressed in the Apostles' Creed, meroly
of Christ on the Cross ; 7' weepings of Joseph; because none had doubed the truth, and 'ot
7 excuses of Moes-s when, cA mmaissiCned te (neaning proceeding forth from) instead of
delivor Israel; 7 prayers of Christ recorded by being au unimportant word with no definite
St. Luko; 7 niracles recorded by St, John ; moaning, involves the gencration of the Son of
i resuricotions nentioned in Srriatu-es ; 7 GCod. In reciting this Crod, tharefore, empha
waksdscribd in he Epistile Io I c Eplesians; sic shouid always be laid on the word ' of' in
7 beatitudes in the Revelations. Wo muet these thrce clauses. Hell is now popularly
eurely acknowledge tbat a divine design bas used ot the place of torment reserved for

the devil and lost souls (Gehonna,) but in the
Creed the original word is Rades, and we bore
profess our belief that our Lord descended into
the place of disembodied spirits where they
await the jndgment, into Paradise as He called
it Himself in speaking te th Ponitent thief.

- The quick and the dead," the living alive;
ta the quick is the living, sensitive flosh under-
neath tue nail; the motion is one of the most
oivious signs of life, we speak of quick silver,
quick (or fast shifting) sands, a ooy of quick
parts.-West Indian Guardian.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Our quiot villagri was groatly grieved and
shocked when the nows came te us that Minnie,
wife of J. A. Tays, Eq,, of Ontario, California,
bad becn suddenly called te rest

Mrs. Tays was the daughter of Sydney Smith,
Eq., and sister te Mr&. Bambrick, of this place.
Bright, blaver, loving and kiad, she bad on-
deared herelf te the people of this place, and
when she went to distant California, three years
ago, we missed ber indeed. Mrs. Tays leaves
one little boy behind ber, and an invalid bus-
band te whom sbe had lovingly and faithfully
minibtered.

The sorrowing relatives have the hcartfelt
bympathy of this whole community.

WTe have the assurance that our departed
friend is with the "loyal hearts and true," in
God's Paradiso. Her loving, happier lifo will
nover be forgotten, for "l She being dead yet
speaketh."

HALIFAX -St. Mark'.-What is needed in
the present day if the masses are to be drawn
te church is bright and attractive services.
This was evidenced on Sunday 27th uit., wken
St. Mark's Church was crowded te overflowing,
some two hundred persons being unable te gain
admission. The occasion was a " Harvest
Festival," the first held at St. Mark's,

The church had been tastetully decorated.
The sanctuary presented a perfect picture of
flowers and fruits artistically arranged. The
pulpit, prayer desks, and lectern were beauti-
tully ornamenied with moss, ferns and. autumn
leaves, interspersed bore and thora with banches
of grapes. The whole church, brilliantly light-
cd and se cbastely adorned, produced a charm-
ism effect upon the large crowd of worshippers.

'Ihe morniug sorvice was conducted by the
Rector, the Rev. W. Lomoine, who preached
an appropriate sermon from Gal. v. 22-23;
" The fruit of the Spirit is love, jy, poace, &c."
He began by saying that the .arvest Festi-
val" in which it was their privileg to ,oin to-
day was no new thing te many of bis hearers
whosc memories would readily ecallthe sweet
and pleasant associations ,f Harvest Home in
dear old Englaud. But the idea of expressing
gratitude te God for one particular favour, the
ingathoring of the harvest was older than
Christianity. We saw it in figure in the vintage
fest of the uacient Greek and Romans, and we
found it ordained by God when the Jews were
bidden te observe the feast of ingathering, re-
recorded in Lviticus xxiii.
In concluding an admirable address the Reeror

said, that the best expression Of their gratitude
te God for a bountiful harvest was not the dcl.
lars and cents they xnight give at the col[ection,
not merely a service of praise and thanksgiving,
but a bringing forth in their daily conduct the
fruits of the spirit. " Who se offereth me praisae
and thanks ha honoreth me, but te him that
orderath bis conversation right will I show the
salvation of God."

The special barvest service commenced at 7
o'clock p. m., by the singing of hymn 276,
" Come ye thankful people, come. Raise the
song of Harvest Home." This bymn, which
was beartily joined in by the whole congrega-
tien and accompanied by the band of the W.R.

Novzxaxa 20, 1889.TH" CHUBRH G UARDIA.N.
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Regiment and rrgan, formcd a grand opering
to the bright ai d bearty service which follow.
r;i. Then osm'o tht m der of crnering prayer;
the 1it8t pt.rt being i.toned bV tho Rede-: and
the second part by Rev. D. Neish. The cht4nt.
ing of pealms LXV and CL set ta crotcb in A,
and the singing of the Magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis to Bonnet in F could not bd surpassod.
After the tbird collect followed the anithen
" From the rising of the sun." by Sir F. Gore
Ousley, which was welJ rendered, the time and
marks of expression being carefully observed.

The well known bymr, "We plough the
fields and seatter. was sang after the Grac.

The sermon, frundd on the text Jar. v. 24;
"He reserveth unto us the appointei weeks of
the Rarvest," was proached byVen. Archdoacon
Kaulback. It was a plain, practical discourse
and rivetted the attention of the large audience,
He spoke of the mary blessings God had
showered upon us as a church and a nation ; of
the immunity of the country from famine,
storms and postilence; of the success of the'
harvest and the bright pr.ospiects of thc
future.

While the offortory 9, as being taken np,
hymn 285, " O Lord of Heaven and earth and
ses," was sung, alfter which the Retor pro.
nouned the Benediction, The grandet ex.
pression of praise, however, was to foilow. One
cannt speak too highly of the snlendid render-
ing of this sublime composil ion. ILs effct was
thrilllng. As the inspiring strains of the Hal
lelujah Chorous, surged ont over the vast as-
sembly, one feit lifted up with praise. The pro-
eision with which the orchestra and voices
rose and fell at the marks of expression; the
accuracy with which each part was taken up
and austained, indicated carefal training. Mr.
Herbert Logon presided at the organ, and was
perfectly at home; while the menhers of tha
band, as always, proved themselves thoroughly
efficient. The whole of the musio was under
the management of Mr. Gray, bandmaster of
the W. R. Regiment.

LusENnubo.-N 9 tes from this parish to the
GUARDIAN are not as frequent as we would liko
10 sec themr. The work of adding wings to the
nave of St. John's Church is progressing, but
rather slowly, owing ta the great demand for
workmen. The addition will bc complete about
Christmas, and the seating cnpacity of the
church will b equal to the increasing demand.
A new organ bas beon orderod to cost about
$2.000, and a spacious organ chamber built for
lis reception. The chancel has also been on.
larged and the building painted outside, and
when finiahed inside will be not only a credit
to the congregation but to the town and county,
as wIl as an index ta the good work of the
Rector, Mr. Haslam. The Rural Deanery met
here on the 13th November.

DIOCESE OF PREDER[CTON.

Sr. DÂvID.-On Ail Sainte' day the Bishop
Coadjutor visited this Mission for the second
time this year to consecrate a now chureh. On
the Festival of the Transfiguration, 188, the
foundation stone of this church was laid, and
on St. Michael's day, 1889, the firet service ws
hcld in it under liconse from the Metropolitun.
The Bishop, accompanied by the Rev. R. E.
Smith, Rural Dean, arrived at the church early
on the appointed day, where they wore met by
tne Rev. J. W. Millidge, rector of the parish,
and Mr. Acheson Carson, the leading layman.
The Bishop and clorgy having robed were met
.at the main ontrance by Mr. Carson, who read
the petition to conscorate. The Bishop assent-
ing proceeded with the service as usual, naming
the building " The Church of -the Transfigura-
tion." The Rural Dean thon read the deed of
consecration to the congregation ; hymn 242
A. & M. was then sung, and the I-ictor pro.
ceeded with the servioe for the day; the lesons
being read by the Rural Dean.

Thon followed the Communion offien, in
whieh the Bishop was celebrant. asscd hy
th& RurI,, D'an and the Rector. At noon the
Bikop. cleriy ad soma of the visitors adjourn.
ed to Mr. A. Carson's house, whore they partook
of a substantial repast, thonghtfully provided
by Mr. Carson, and to which ail did justice.

At 2 3 p m all we-o back at the church for
a Confirmation Fivo candidaes rceivcd the
laying on of hands. anl were, we trust, im-
pressed by th, exelle t and fircible romarks
addressed to them by Ihe Bishnp Miss May
Holt presided aI the organ iirougiloxu the day,
and contributed not a little to tbe suceoss of the
tervices.

The weather was perfect, the congregation
largo and attentive, and overy one presont was
delighted at the brauty of th. litle church, and
astoni-hed ut iho rapidity with which it was
erected by only sevon church families. non-i of
whom are at ail rih.

1)IOUESE OFl MO.N TREAL.

BaozE DEANERY - McsSiOnary l¢teings -
Mondav was decidodly a damp day, bleak aud
cold into the bargain. So that thore was not
much to wonder at in tho tlogram Rev. W. 0
Bornard despatched to bis Knowlto confrore
announcing that he wonld shirk the interveninî-
eighteen miles drive that day. The Missionary
menting at the Bondville chureh, a Kiowlton
outstation, Lad not bee arranged foi in flic
first instance, but was the result of a misunder-
standing about the notice oi the meeting a. the
Parish Chprch Howevor, the end of the rithor
dismal drive of four miles in the dark found a
hearty little congregation asbemb!ed, who se rm-
ed exceedingiy intercod i the warmd piitu
addresqs thoe11ev. Ji L. M:actrlane doiiverod,
Next day, wet as usual, saw the original depu.
lut on elirnbing over tho cight miles road bu-
tween Knowlton and Blton. Tho good church
folks there, have been without a clergyman for
over eighteen months. But nevertheleow. and
in spite of a visitation of what they caui " ap-
prontice parsons,"-students--they have hy
maintaining old organizations, kept Church
matters moving in capital style. A magnifi
cent reed organ, the largest ai' Buli's, single
manuals, bas jist betn placed in the snug littlo
St. Patrick's uhurch ; nendful fencing has ben
preparcd, and church funds well sustained,
Their anxiety to be relieved from their present
spiritually poverty stricken condition is very
real. By way of variety, a driving snowstorm
set in jast at service time, in syite of which a
numuber of the faithfuil attonded, end showed
their intercat by their hearty singing and re-
sponding, close attentior, and thair contribu-
Lions.

The thi-teen mile run to Mausonville noxt
day was momorable, in that thora was no rain
for part of the jiurney. Rai Dean Brown
had a meeting oi bis Ladies' Aid Society called
for that eveuing, and introducod the delegation
to the very interc-sting gathoring at the moment
when their sumptuous tea was about to be
served. The Missionar-y meeting in the even.
ing was held in the old church, a relia of the
Baptist wave which once passed aver the place,
asd a good specimen of oa-ly Buptist architec-
ture. Thera was a Largo attendancE, espocially
of young ien. The incumbent explained the
financial situatiou ; Rev. Mr. BEci-nard dweh
upon Dicesan work, and the other address
illustrated by lantern views, was upon the Mis-
sicnary character of the Church of England in
ancient and modern times. Next morning a
Harvest Thanksgiving service and colobration
was held; one of the Missionary men proaching
the sermon.

Thon came the drive to Glen Sutton, through
nine miles Jf mud. Of ourse there was sone
rain. The parson ihere was jusit preparing to
leave fur bis uew charge of .Buckingham, but
though nearly everything was boxod, merci.
fully did not board out bis visitora. The lan.-

trn was used hiera again, ta illustrate one
speech, and excited a good doal of interet.
O.o could rove for hours about the romantie
souni y of the Glun, but [et il suffio to say tiat
the rorark made next morning, aftor two miles
hard steop climbing, on loolcing back, " what a
valo," was net used in an uncompimontary
Pense. This was the la't Mission in the Dean.
ery to ho visited, and thetrermained only a
drive of 24 miles for one meibor, and of 42
miles for the other ta enable thn deputation to
declare this work finishei. The veather, it
may l'e remarked, cleared np immodiately.

[We rogrot that tho 'foregoing report was
overlooked la t wcek.-En>]

FRLlGHsBUue.-TLhanlcivring day cvo was
observed wih hea-tins at the Bishop Stewart
Momorial Churcn. le presesbed service so
sign ificatul and appropriato was foitowed
with some of those' plnasing harvest hymans
far which tho "Aient and M.odin Collection"
ib distinguiahed. The Rtev. Mr. Johnson and
the Rector took the ]iiaycis ; î, R1cv. W.
Porey Chtuambors, M. A., dbl:vured sn appro-
priate ud instruetive discourj, The Rov.
Allen, M. A., was ail;o preunt. The saured
t:mplo had bout beauntiul i hough not lavish-
ly Icoi atcd, witb plth t, iruit, grain -atd flower,
snd the hall was gay wi h iost and flags.
The sumppir was lii guly aind ilppri cciativoly
patronizud, alto;' w! 1 e the L4 Lantern,
under the graphie discriptiois of the Ilov. Mr.
Chamber, grariiod (,vn a larger number. At
intermission short und puîhy addîesses wore
mado by Rev. Mosrs. Allon and J hinson, and
o few rural songs wero sung. Dr. Siitlh noved,
in hearty trims, a vot of tIanks to Mr. Cham-
bers, secodcd by E E Spuncor, Erq., M PP.,
whiab was unaîîîîuusly Thor.c. f 1 pariah-
ioners (ladies and gentlenu) are to be con-
gratuiated on the onergios sro chorfully and
effoativoly displuyed. Tuo tol ai procceds reach-
ed nearly 850, waich is the bu. pa-tical testi-
mony to the labours of ail.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINOGT N.-Mr. Lcevis, wife of the Bishop
of Ontario, bas taken charge aif (h young
ladios' Bible classas in SL G 'orgo's and St.
James'.

KITrE.-Saturdaly lit was a red letter day
in the history of the Cijurch in the village of
Fuston's Carnons, one of the out stations of his
Mission. Long beforte the bonir of 7 olock the
church was crowded le iPs iîtmnot capacity by
a congregation gathored togothei to jin iin and
witness 1ie Holy and Aposiolic rite oi' Confirm-
ation. The service -omerniced with a procos-
sional hymn, " The Church's On Foundation:"
durirg the singing of whielh the Bihop, prb-
ceded by the clergy, one of whom carrind Ihe
pastoral staff, ente ed the church by the western
door and toock thoir plteos in the ciancel. The
Mission priest, Rev. T. J. Stiles, thon prosented
to bis Lordihip forty-eight candidates (who
had been under instruction for sevoral montha
pait) fer confirmation, The Bishop's address
followed, which was full of carnegt, timely and
wholisome advico; pointing out the great
necessity in theso days of religiouîs fanatiisami
and excitementt-for sincere irquiry as to the
truth and steadfastnesin the faidi of the Holy
Ctholic and Apostnlic Church. The elrquence
and intellectual fonce far which his L'irdship ia
noted, together with the [oving and fntherly
counsel tendered the candidates, creatad an
impression not to be easily effacad from the
heurte and minds of the irgo congregation
present.

Before the oct of " Laying on of banda"
space was given ior private intercossion for those
about to be confirmed; at the end of which the
Veni Creator was feelingly rendered by the
choir. The candidates thon knelt two by two
before the Bishop, who, after the e-xample of
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the Holy Apostles laid his bands upon the bead
of aach of thm. praying that God may give
them bis blessing. Thus the Church in Eanstoni's
Corners was identifying itself with that of the
Apostles, rejoicing in its unbroken lice of
authority, and the continuity of the Historie
Episcopate. The Confirmation service being
ended, a eemi-choral celebration of the Holy
Eucharist followcd, the Bishop acting as cela.
brant; the Epistoler being Rev. W. A. Read, of
Oxford Mille; and the Gospeller, Rev. R. L. M.
Heouton, of Merrickville.

About eighty, including the newly confirmed,
received the Blessed Sacrament. The whole
service was marked by great reverence, and
much credit is due Miss Pntnam, the organist,
and the choir under her charge, for the able
manner in which the musical portion wa8 ren-
dered. His Lordship a!terwards proceeded to
the boude of Mr. John Stevens ard privately
confirmed bis daughter Annie, who was too ill
to attend the service, speaking to her words of
tender sympathy, and praying that God would
enable ber faithfully te bear ber cross. The
congregation of St. Aun'a fels strergthned
an! encouraged by the visit of the Chief Pastor
of the Churcb in this Dioceso, and both priest
and people bave good cause for thankfulness to
God for the evideut and increasing wituess of
renewed Spiritul life and earnestuess amongst
them, which cau only be ascribed to a faithful
adherence to Catholie faith and practico, with
the desire that God may be glorified in all
things.

At Frankville, anothar station in the Mission,
a new altar bas just been erected, with dossal
and appropriate hangings, &c. The weekly
Encharist bas been adoptad, with th, non com-
municating portion of the congregation remain-
ing to the end of the sorvico, a thing hitherto
unknown iere. Over $900 bas becu subscribod
towards the building of a church in another
part of the Mission, which it is hoped will ho
commenced next spring. Laus Deo.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMELTN.-The Herald of Oct. 26th devoted
over two column of its space to the report of
a visit to St. Matthew's Church her, of wbich
the Reva. Geoghegau and Whitcombe are in
charge. The services are described as ' unique,'
by which we suppose is meant that they are of
the ritualistic (se called) charactor. Since it
is said that they meat with the open disapproval
of the low Church party.

The parish was formed ont of that of St.
Thomas and the Church of the Ascension ; the
firet service being hold on May lst, i87, in
the house of Thos. Searle, which bing found
inadequate for accommodating those attonding,
a bouse was rented on South street.

Later on a building lot was secured on Bur-
ton street. On the 25th June, 187, the corner
atone of the now church was laid, and on Oct
11th of the same year. the church was opened
for service. Through the enorgetie adminis-
trations cf Rev. Mr. Geoghlegan the congrega-
tion then numbered 300, ln August, 1887, the
Rev. C. E. Whitocombo was appointed asseciate
Reotor, and thercafter the parish increased so
rapidly that before the and of the year the
church had te ha enlarged at the expense of
nearly $3,000: the funda bcing supplied by
one person, on condition that bis name should
never b revealed.

A clergy bouse was next built on ground ad-
joining the church, and a lot va secured as a
playground for the choir boys. The church
itseif was of red brick, gothic, oxtremoly plain
inside and out. "Ali was simplicity itolt sava
the altar, which bas bean made the attraction of
the church."

Ali scrmons Pre delivored extempore. Sai-
vices are held daily, and the church doors are
never closed night or day. Four of the six
points of ritual are obsorved. The choir num-
bers about fitty voices, mon and boys. The

churchw!irdaens are Thosmas and James Burton;
the delegates to Synod : John H. Laud, Robt.
Quinn and Mr. Cuttriss. Thora is a Childran's
Guild ; a Girls' Friendly Society; a Mothers'
meeting ; a Woman's Gnild, and a St. Andrew's
Brotherhood connected witb the church. A
night school for boys is carried on, and also a
sowing Gaes.

A Children's Bank in connection with the
Children's Guild is open very Monday night,
and in which there are now over 100 deposi-
tors.

The Sunday Sehool is composed of threc
hundred scholars with seventeen teachers.

The seating capacity of the church is between
five te six hundred. It bas cost over $7,000,
but the indebtedness upon it is very smuil.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SEAFoRTH-St. Thomas.-His Lordship thc
Bishop of Huron arrived in this parish on the
cvening of the 2nd inst., and was met at the
railway station by a deputation from the con-
gregation, consisting of the Rev. T. W. Magaby,
Rector of the parish, Mr. C. E. St. Clair.Simp.
son, Churchwarden, and Mr. John Aird, and
condncted te the Rectory, where ho remainod
during bis visit. On Sunday, the 3rd instant,
the Apostolia rite of Confirmation was admin.
istered te a carefully prepared class of twenty-
two candidates. The Bishop's addresses before
and aftar Confirmation were most solemn, im-
pressive and edifying, not only to the candi
dates, but te all present ; the Church being
filled to ilS utmost espacity. Afte the CoU
firmation service Roly Communion was admin-
imtered te the lately confirmed and te others of
the congregation; soma sixty-five commnni.

uants in all; the Bishop bing colobrant assisted
by the Rector. The Church was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with a profusion of
flowers, chrysanthemums of difforent colors
being principally usrd, which gave a very
plcusing affect.

In the afternoon the Bishop spoke te the
children of the Sunday Sehoolt in the school
room adjoiring the church. The Snperintand-
out, Mr. T. 0. Kemp, leachers and officers being
presented to his Lordship, the Bishop gave a
most pleasing and interesting addross rivetting
the attenlion of bis hearers throughout. In the
evnning the Bishop preached to young people,
the church being again packed,

On Monday avening bis Lordship mt a
number of the ladies of the congregation, with
a viow to the formation in the parish of a
Womîeu's Auxiliary Missionary Association,
which was duly formed, with Mrs. Magshy,
president ; Mrs. Bathune, secretary, und Mrs.
T. O. Kerap, Treasurer: vith au advisoryCom-
mittee composed of Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Liffiton,
Mrs. Merlin, Mrs. J. S. Roberts, Miss Case and
Misa Margaret Case. It is expected that this
Association will b the means of rendering
soma little assistance to the Church in the
Northwest, and te the Indian Homes of the
Rev. E. F. Wilson at Saiult Ste. Maria.

It is cause for thankfulness that thero are
many igns of rcal progiess in this parish, both
spiritual and temporal. The Church has beau
considerably improved within the last two
years, having been reshingled with iron shingles
snd painted inside and ont, and a new ceiling

f oiled ash put in, Thc chancel bas also boeu
handsomaly decorated; no small part of it
having beau done by the loving bands of Miss
Coldw'll, of Constance, which lady is also
worked and presented to the church a magnifi
cent altar cloth, and stoles. The altar clot is
one of the finest, if not the finest in the Diocese,
and would do credit to the needlewomen'a art
of any age. Other improvements are also te
be made; a lady of the congregation having
expresssd tho intention of inserting a stained
glass memorial window in the chancel at a cost
of several bundreds of dollars, and a new organ
will shortly be purcha'sed and placed in position.

The Rector, the Rev. T. W. Magaby, and Krs.
Magahy, have aIso presented a handeome pair
of brasa altar vases. Credit, however. mustnot
be withheld froi other members of our smali
congregation, through whosa Christian liber-
ality sncb attain ments are p>ssible without debt
bein incurrad. To alil of which we eau only
say Laus Deo.

LONDON.-Miss Ling, Of the Church of Eng-
land Zenaca Mission bas just concladed a most
successful series of meetings in this Diocese.
Her time beirg very limited aha could only
visit seven places in the snaco of ten days.
These were London, St. Thomas, Chatham,
Woodstock, Stratford, Brantford and Mitchell.
In every place Miss Ling was well received and
in London and Woodstoek especially mach en-
thusiasm was shbown. The Bishop presided at
hor first meeting in London, which was held
in Victoria Hall, where a large audience had
assembled, whose interest bas been roused and
even in a financial point of view the Zenana
Mission bas banfitted greatly by Miss Ling's
visit.

?emorial C'hurch.-A very sucessful meeting
of the Mother's Union was held on Tuesday
evening. Thore was a good attendance and
mach active interest shown. The many advan-
tages of this organizst ion arc already being felt
by the members. The bearing of each others'
burdens, the mutua sympathy and care for
cach othor, both in temporal and spiritual
things, which is being promoted, will produce
the best effects upon the mothers and families
of the congregation. There is already a mem-
bership of over fifty, and the meetings will be
continued fortnightly, threughout the winter.

This organization is in afllation with that
founded in the Diocese of Winch ester, England,
by Mrs. Summer, and which bas spread its
branches throuehout the Mother Country and
her colonies. This i the first branch founded
in Canada, and as it is meant to be a connecting
link, a kind of cou»lirg chain whoîewith to
bind in one common interet the efforts on ha-
half of parents and children alike, it is hoped
that more branches will b formed upon the
same mode]. United prayer is its keynoto and
the first lesson it strives to teacli is te arouse
parents to a Hanse of their personal responsi-
bility towards their children, so that they may
bh fellow workers with the clergyman and
toucher, in stroi gthening at home by prcept
and exumple, the impressions imparted at S.
School and Bibie Class, that as inothers they
may realise how much it dopond upon their
influence to make or mur the future of their
ohildron, how they must b themselves what
teoy dosire thoir children to become, for the
child's character is often but the reflex of its
mother's. "Thora is no pledge or promise
taken by the members of the Mother's Union,
except that they will try by God's holp to act
np to their Christian responsibilities. The
scope of the Union is wide, embracing avery
work by which womn can help one another.
A special service for the membeus is hold in
some Iarishes in England, whore prayers are
offered for husbanda and children, and words of
comfort and encouragement are lovingly spokon.
la planting this tiny weed in our indst, we pray
that it may b go blessed ibat the spirit of love
and sympatby which must be its outcoma may
incrase and grow, so that neither we who
begin the work, nor those rieho may follow in
our footsteps may aver fait te realize that God
has owned i and will water it with the dow of
fis blessing

Thc Junior Branch of the Havergal Mission-
Band bas beau afiliated, on most satisfactory
tarins to all concerned, with the Ministering
Children'8 LeagjUe. The M.C.L. will continue
it work in connection with the League. MiE-
sionary intelligee is to be read at the weekly
meetings. Mission boxes are to be distributed,
and quarterly reports are to be sent te the
Missionary Association of work done and con-
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tributions received for Missions, Mrs. Ford bas
been appointed Lady Manager, under the ternis
of affiliation.

The visit of the Countess of Meath te our
parish laet montb was full of brightness, en-
couragement, and loving Christian counsel ;
and ber earnest address to our Ministering
Children's League will be long remembered, for
its practical beauty, by the vast eoncourse c
children, mothers and friends of thc little ones
who gathered in the schoolroom to hear ber
Since ber ladyship's departurte, a magnificontly
arranged and selccted portfolio of autumn
loaves-the work of Miss McDauld-bas beu
forwarded to er in the name of tho M.C.L.,
and she bas written a cordial asknowledgmnent
expressive n nthe happy recollactions of be
vieil te London.

A very large numbor of children assembled
in the Infant schoolroom for their veckly meet
ing of the Ministering Childroeï's Longue, no
less than 89 answering to the roil cail. The
influence of the visit of thoir founder Lïdy
Meath is falt by thom all, and is bearing mnarked
results. Net only are those littlo oues gsing
beartily into Mission work, but thoy are soek
ing out for thair home ministry of love other
sick and noedy children, less favored than
themselves. In one case a littlo invalid had
prayed for grapai to moisten ber parched lips,
but " did net like te ask father for the for ho
was too poor." The Father in Haven heard
and answered ber, and by His own special little
errand children sent not only the grapes, but
by means of 1e each fron the M.C.L, members
warm flannels to comibrt the wasted little body
of the sick siter in need.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma begs te report te the
donors of the fands especially contributed for
the repairs of the See House, the following
statement of receiptsand expenditure: .

Beeeipts.-From sale at residence of Mrs. E.
Meake, par Mrs. Sirachan, $4S6 27 ; Mrs.
Canaron. $500; from two friends in England
£15or $72 90.-Total '039.17

Expenditurcs.-Gurnoy furrace, with all ar-
rangements complote, $393 08; painting, not
yet completed, interior and exterior of huse,
$121 88 ; painting $39 90 ; new spouting $52.50.
Robuilding of three chimneys, $43 00 ; repairs
of roof, $28.62; barbed wiro fancing, 810487;
flooring, &c., of verandah, 819.72; sundrios
$23 68.-Total 8S26.25.

Unexponded balanoe, 212 92.
Against this balance, however, stand sundry

other improuements yet to be made, such as
that of thewell, which the docter bas condemn-
ed, and further painting, &c. Meanwhile the
Bishop desires ta loso na time in reporting
what bas alroady been done, and in tondering
to the contributors to this fond his own cordial
thanks, and those of the mombors of bis family
for the very practical interest they manifested
in the domestic comfort of the occupants of
Bishophurst. Among other ends accomplished
by their liberality net the lebast is the fact that
the See House having at last bean made hab.
trble for the winter season, a final termination
is now put te the semi-annual pilgrimage which
the Episcopal boueehold has hitherto boen com.
pelled to mako between the Sault, and other
places of sojourn and they aro uow, for the
first time during the savon years of their resi-
dence in Algoma, in possession of a settled
local habitation.

Pnaur.s tender afiliction lses sorrowful, and
joy more pure. It mingles with the one an un-
speakable sweetness and adds to the other a
celestial parfume. Sometimes there passes over
the fields a wave which parches the plants, and
than their withered stems will droop towards
the earth ; but watered by the dow they regain
their freshness, and lift up their languishing
heads, Sa there are always burning winds
which paes cror the soul and wither it.

XTE GRURCHi GULADIAN.

PROVINCE 0F RUPERT'S LAND.

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Sas.
katchewan, Moosonee, Àthabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

SYNOD OF RupRar LaND.-Continiued.

WSDNESDAY MORNINO.

After opening, Archdeacon Fortin prosentod
the report of the committoe on the Bishop's
address, which was as follows:

That in view of the increased resennsibility
assumed by the Church in this Province by the
ostablishment of an Indian industrial sebool,

. this Synod pledges itself te cordially support
that institution, and te urge its daims upon the
liberality of the publie ut largo.

Tont, considering the streami of immigration
which year by year flows into the oauntry, and
also taking into consideration the continued
scattered nature of our settlements, making it
both difficult and expansive te minister to the
membors of our conimunion, it is incumbent
upon every momber of Synod to mako strenuous
and stoady efforts in order to securo a larger
revenue to the home Mission Fand, and that in
addition His Lordship, the Bishop be reqnosted
to name a deputation to h sont down to East
ern Canada te urgo upon our follow churchmen
there the first claims which this Dlioceo has
upon thoir sympathy and support.

That this Synod has heard with pleasure of
the plan buggested by bis Lordship the Bishop
te assist St. John's and hoartily wishes it suc-
coss,

That whilo on the one band this Synod would
endorse any changes in the educational poticy
of the country that would lead to the removail
of the objectionable features of the presient sys-
tom-t on the other band this Synod would
strongly assart the necessity in the truc inter-
ests of education of some non-sectarian roligious
teaching to the public schools of this country.

oRev. W. A. Burman, in speaking te a motion
for the adoption of the first clause, stated that
the present position of the affairs of the Indian
school is very encouraging. The building in
St. Paul's parish is practically finished. Thora
is a main building hO x 35 fot, a laundry and
two stables. Thora are 380 acres of land at-
tachod. Mr. Barman told of his visits te the
Missions stations te become acquainted with
the Missionaries and select childron as prospec-
tiv pupils. The people had received tho
schomo. He did net anticipato any diffiuulty
in socuring the full comploment of ighty pu-
pils; forty boys and forty girls, but at proseat,
the Government proposod to begin with forty
for th, winter, wno would arrive in December.
lie bad visited Eastern Canada, where ho bad
been rceeived with very great kindnuss. ie
had met with a waim reception at the Provin-
cial Syned, and had addressted the Trienmial
Convention of the Woman's Auxilary, alo se.ov
oral Snnday schools and four Theological Col-
loges. He thought ha could rely on at least ton
children baing provided for. Of 128,000 Indi-
ans in Canada thore wore about 9,5>.0 in this
Diocese, a large number of whom had to b
ministered to by the Church of Eugland. The
motion was unanimously carried.

Tho adoption of the second resolution was
moved by Rav. E. S. W. Pentreath,

Dean iritdale, supporting the resolution, said
assistance given by tastern Canada te thi Dio-
cese only, ior throe years had been $4,OÂ9. In
his visit to the east he had, as the represonta-
tive of the Diocese been given the promise of a
holping band. Tae motion w.s carried.

'The third clause was adopted without discus-
sion.

The fourti clause was moved by Canon
O'Meara in aun carnest address, seconded by
Rev. E, P. Flowelling, and carried unanimously t

after a spirited disenssion in which a large num-
ber of the members of the Synod took part.

On motion of Canon 0'Mcara, seconded by
E. S. W. Pentreath, the following was added to
the report; that His Lordship, the Bishop, ho
acked to name a committea to confer with re-
prosentatives of other religious bodies with a
view te carry out the views of this Synod in re-
gard te primary education, and to take any
further action that may seem to thm advis.
able.

ExaCoerivm CoMiTTzr.
Clorical membrs-Canon Matheson, E.S.W.

Pontreath, Canon O'Meara, W. A. Barman,
Canon Coombas, A. E. Cowley, A. L. Fortin,
E.P. l-lowelling.

Laymen-Cnl. Inketer, F.Ii. Msatbewacn H.
S. Crety, W. R. Mulock, Commissioner Wrig-
loy, Col. Bedson, A. F. Eden, W. G. Fonseca,
Judge Walker, G.W. Girdlestono.

Clorgy--Canon Mathoson, Dean Griedale,
Archdeaon Fortin, Canon O'Mcara, E. S. W.
Pontreath, W. A. Burman, Canon Coombes.

Substitutes - A. R. Cowley, A. L Fortin, E.
P. Flewelling, J. S. Roy, Archdeacon Phair.

Laymen-Shoriff lnkster, Joseph Wrigley,
F. H. Mathewson, W. R. Mulock, S. L. Bodeon,
H. S. Crotty, W. G. Fonsoca. Substitutes, A.
F. Eden, Judge Walker, G. W. Girdlestone,
Major Bolton, T. Norquay.

The report of the S. P. C. K. Dopository,
showed a total of recoipts of $402.38, snd a
small balance romramng on band, also his own
report as hon-secretary.

The following motion as te the report of the
Committoa on the Matropol itieal Seo was car-
ried. That the report b receivod, and that a
comniittea bo appointed by His Lordship the
Bishop to confer with the Provincial Synod of
Rupert's Land on the question of the retention
of the Diocese of Rupert's Land as the Perma-
nent Motropolitical Sec,

The following resolutions wore adoptod, that
in future all parishos - bioh have failed during
the past year te make the Synod collections, b
disenfranchised for that session of th Synod.

That a committee b appoitod to revise the
rmles of order and the constitution and report
at the next meeting of Synod.

That the suppression of intemporance and the
ramoval of causes which lnd te it ara com-
mendod to the arnest consideration of all the
members of the church im the hope that in
every parish and mission some effort may bo
made for the furthorance of these objects.

Tho mover, Mr. Mulock, spoko briefly on lu-
temporance, as to its bainýng on the criminal
lite of the community and its effoect on the lite
of church mombors, the rosolution of the
Church of England Lmbath Conferenea on-
couraging statisties ma the province the local
option law being in force in nearly three-
fourthsof the municipalitios of the province,
and it was hoped that boforc long the question
would b disposed of in nearly overy municipal-
ity. He did net ask the Synod te vote for
total prohibition, but to work for the suppres.
sion of the ai.

The secondor, Rev. E. S. W. Pontreath, con-
sidored that an expression by the Synod was
necessary, and that somothing could be donc
in the parishes and missions, In England ho
had beon struck with the wondarful progrees
by the Church for the suppression of in-
temperance and the removal of the causes
which led te it. He had attended a meet-
ing of the Total Abstinence Section of the
Church of England Tomperance Society, pra-
sided over by the Bishop of London, at which
Exeter Hall was packed, the spaking was
wondorful; it was stated that 5,000 of the clergy
of Eugland and 12 bisbops were total abstainers,
and that avery one of the bishops was a mem-
ber of the socioty.

Mr. Wrigley said ha could vote for this rase-
lution for the suppression of intemparance,
though ho was not a total abstainar and did net
go te the full extent with many in regard
to stringent measuros.
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The Bishop said Mr. Wrigley had expressed

very much his sentiments also.
It was resolved : That in future the Cban

coller of the Diocese, er, antil a Chancellor b
appointed, the legal advisor of the Synod, and
the Treasurer shzall be ec officio members of the
Synod.

Rev. J. J. Roy moved the following reso-
lution, respecting the aggression of the Roman
Hierarchy, and spoke in support of it until the
hour for adjourument fer lunch The resolution
was as follows:t-

I. Whereas, thOe Queen's Majesty bath the
chief power in this, ber Canadian Dominion,
, and is not, nor ought to bo" subject to any

foreign jaried iction. IL W heras, it is of vit al
importance to us all, boh as Ber Msjusty's sub
jects and as churchmeon, that the Quee's supre-
macy should b recognized by ail her Canadian
subjects end matintainmed ii all legislative enact-
monts. ULI. Whoreas, principlos now embodied
in our Canadian logisliation, under pressure of
the Roman Rierarnhy, have endangered peuce
and harmony. IV. Whereas, the atoadily
growing influence of the Roman Iiorarchy
over the civil domain is now giving just cause
for slarm and anxiety. V. Rosolved : That
bis Lordsbip, tle Bhup, appoint s committee
(two ef whom RhaIl bu mover and seconder) to
inquire into and gather information in regard
te Ioe encroach ments of' Roman Hierarchy, anrd
te recommend suitable snd practicable methods
of resisting most cffoctually, said encroach.
monts, und Lo report at the next moting of the
Synod. Tho Synod then adjournud for lunch,

'wEDNXSDAY AFTERtNoOOi,

On the resumption of buiness, tie thanks of
the Synod were given to the Auditors. and
reports were road from Revs. T. Cock, Rural
Dean of Marquette; A. L Fortin, Rural Dean of
Lisgar; W. A. Burman, Rural Doa ofBrandon,
and E S. W. Pontreath, Rural Dean of Solkirk
The cordial thankis o1 tho Synod wero given to
Ie Rural Doans for thoir cificront work. Rv.

H. T. Leslie presonted his report as Immigrant
Chaplain. The numbor nottling in Winnipeg
wa1s small. Hie had oponed an office and road.
ing room during the sesson at the C P.B.
Station. Rey. J. J. Roy thon resumed bis
address on the aggressions of Romanism.
This is a hobby with Mr. Ry-ho is well
posted on the doings of Rone, and ho made an
ablo speech. Mr. Mulock, the seconder, con-
tended that the action proposed was necessary
and that it wils in harmony with the articles of
the Church of England. Hc said that if the
Synod rejoted tie resolution it would b tho first
te rject one of this kind, and the first of all
the Protestant denominationsto do se.

Mr. Lansing Lewis said that ho came from
the Province of Quohoc and could sympathizo
with a great many of the feelings entertatnod;
but it would not b scemly or in accordaunce
with the tenots of the Christian faith for one
body of Christiana to make remarks about
another body of Christians. (Applause.) The
mambors of the Synod were assembled bore in
a jormal mnanor as a body of Christian mon
and they should net lay thomeelves open te
attaoks irom outsidors bypassing resolutions in
such an ssombly as this with reforence to
another body of Christian people. He moved,
seconded by Canon Coombos, t bat the raeolution
be adopted by striking out ail the words after
the words whoreas, snd the foilowing be in-
sorted: " In these days of religions dispute the
Synod of the Chureh of Eugland of the Diocese
or Rupert's Land takes Ibis opporturity of ex-
pressing the hope that all membera of its com-
munion will be onergetic in showing te the
world sauch a consistent lino-of conduct as will
extend the influence of the Christian religion
in that spirit of charity which is enjoined upon
the followers of Christ.

Rev. Mr. Roy objected that this 'Vas a sepa-
rato resolution, noL an amendmont.

MIr. Mulock asked for the ruling ef the Biah-

op as to whether it were not a substantive
motion.

His Lordship ruled that it might be put as
an amendment.

Canon Coombes thoroughly endorsed the re-
marks of Mr. Lewis. He held that in the pre-
sont state of publie feeling, while it had not
been shown te bu at all necessary to appoint a
committee to go into these matters, it was
positively inexpedient te do sr.

Archdeacon Fortin said ho also liked peace,
but oeace might be purchased at too bigh
a price. S' long as we bow the nock and
allow the Rmish Charch to trample upon
it, thera will be poce; but as members of
a large body, representing an influential popu.
lation, wo ought, in a quiet, dignified way
to say we will stand up sor our rights. (Ap-
plause.) It ist unworthy of a body liko us
of educated man having leading positions
throughout the country, to be always yielding
and saying: " We must have peace." Thore
is a great deal of cowardice in the use of the
ternis I broad.mindod, liberal," etc. If we
maintain oùr rights in a dignified way our
brethron of the Romish Ch.rch will respect us
more than if we allow them to carry every-
thing their own way.

Mr. J. G. M>ore suppnrttd the amendment.
Ho ohallengod the statements of the several
claues of tho preamble te the motion; ho
knew no evidence to support them. As to
cause for alarm and anxiety, ha asked where
was the member of the Synod who was very
much alarmed. It would be disgraceful for the
Synod as a religious body to throw out the
apple cf discord. Thoir Roman Catholic breth-
roc had for years stiool by tnom in many a
work of charity.

Rov. J. J. Roy hold that the principle in.
volved in Mr. Lewis' resolution was most
dangerous, and the Synod would sttiltify them
if it was carried. Taose who held the view
that no opinion should be expressed about any
other religious body, should first tear away the
39 articles. Ho would ask for the yeus and
nays, and if he was not mistakon those who
held such views would not stand very long on
the Iloor of this House. This matter would
have te ho sett[ed soma day.

Rey. E. S. W, Pantreath said ho would vote
for a committeo if Mr. Roy would striko out
the preamble. He considered the amendiment
indetinite, and it did net soom te have any bear-
ing on the resolution.

Canon Mathason said he was in the same
position as 3Mr. Pentreath. Those who ware
connected with the Indian work knew what
an aggressor Rome is. lie was as mach a
man of peace as any, but ha would liko fair
play. If Mr. Roy would eliminato the blood
and thunder and bring forth a sensible, cour-
teous and manly exprassion, ho would support
it.

Canon Q'Meara said ho could not vote
for the preamble,

Mr. Roy signified bis willingness te with.
draw the preamble .

Canon Coombes withdrew bis naine as
secondor of Mr. Lewis' amendment, which
thereby dropped.

Mr. Roy's motion, with the preamble ad-
mitted, was thon carriod by a large majority.

AfLer several motions bad been made and ad-
opted as te maltera of routine.

Tho following resolution as to the late Hon.
Mr. Norquay was adopted by a standing vote.
That this Synod desires te place on record
its deep sense of the vory heavy loss which
the church in this land has sustained in the
death of the late Hon. John Norquay. Mr.
No quay wa a member of the firat Conference
of Churchmen which laid the foundation of
Synodical action in R ipert' Land. At avery
succeding meeting of the Synod ha was an
active and efficient momber of the body. The
mambers of the Synoa recall with dep affection
hie great kindnoss of heart, bis loyalty as a

Churchmun, his exceptional ability as a publie
speaker, hie ripe wisdom and judgment as one
of the councillors of the church. The Synod
conveys te Mr. Norquay and the bareaved fam-
ily it sincere and heartfelt sympathy in their
sad affliction.

Resolutions of thanks were thon passed te
the ladies of the City Churches for entertaining
the Synod at luncheon during the two davs of
the session, and for hospitality ; ta the C. P. R,
Manitoba and Northwestern and N.P. & M R.
for reduced fares; te the newspapers of the
cily, for publishing full reports of the proceed-
ings ; to the congregation of St. George's,
Ottawa, for the continued grant of 8500 to the
mission of R xunthwaite, which has enabled the
work of the church to be maintained thore ; to
the Bell Telephone Company ; to the Ven. S.
P. G., the S.P.C.K., the C.M.S., and the C.
and C.C.M.S. for grants; and to the S.P.C.K.
for the revote of £[,000 towards the endow-
ment fand of St. John's Collage ; to the rector
and wardens of Holy Trinity Church, and the
lay secratary, Mr. R. E.W. Goodridge for bis
efficient help; to the Bishop for his address,
and asking hlim to allow it te be printed in the
report of the Synod proceedings.

It was resolved that it bu an instruction te
the clergy of the dioaesu that the portion of
His Lordship's charge roferring te primary
education ha read in the churches some Sanday
within the next two months.

The proceadings of the Synod were closad by
the Bishop pronouncing the banadiction.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

AnMses>N OF A ROMAN CATHOLIo TO THE
CHUaoo'oF ENoLAND.

Christ Church Cathedral.---On Sanday mora-
ing in Christ Church Cathedral, the Rev. Dr.

Norton, Rector of Montreal, requested the
prayers of the congregation for a person
present, who having been for soma time a
momber of the Roman Catholie Church, was
about to receive Holy Communion in the
Cathedral on bis readmission te the Chureh of
England Ha had signed a declaration renoun-
cing Romish errors, and unfeignedly accepting
the doctrine, discipline, and worship of the
Church of England in Canada,

s&-Ror Diocese of Nova Scotia, see p. 14.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION

The Church Mess.nger, Buffalo, N Y., says:-
At the racent convention of thQ Brotherhood

of St. Andrew held in Cleveland, Dr. Holland,
of St. Louis, surprised bis associates by utter-
ing the following forcible words: " Ail man
ara net equal; we are not born eqial, and we
never can b equal. The idea that God created
men equal grew out of the superstition and the in-
fidel ignorance of an age that bas passed away.
lt is God's law that soma men shall b greater
than others, and ail the anarchy and the coin.
munism and alheism e the world cannet
change it. Here in this country wa are ruled
by a government that upholds this doctrine of
equality, and our polititions and ruiers are
afraid te speak the truth bacause the lower or-
der of the society has a vote. I pray heaven
that the clergy may net aise be ruled by this
fcar of votas." Dr. Holland's position moets
with tha hearZy approval of The Messenger.
Nothing bas been more abused than the fam-
ous quotation from the Declaration of Inde-
pendence te the affect that all men were creat-
ed free and equal. AIl mon were created
free with an equal right te make their lives
testimonies of their saveral abilities. Nature
does net recognize equality, and any effort of
anarchists or demagogues te defy the laws of
nature muet of necessity prove unavailing. It
should be remembered that Thomas Jefferson
who penned that famous opigram, had baer à
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strong disciple of the French School of Speci
ous Philosophy. He was also sornewhat of a
demagogne~in that hie utterances were inspired
by a desire ta command the applause of the
multitude. IL is high time the American peo-
ple learned the meaning of the word equality
in its bearing toward our social and political
system.

À MODERN BABEL.

BY A. v. W. IN il TU CHUaca oITIo."

" Even in the best aetat whieh society has
yet reached, it isjamontable to think howgreat
a proportion of ail the efforts and talents in the
world are employed in morely neutralizing ono
another. It is the proper end of government
to reduce this wretched waste to the emallest
possible amounit." (Mill's "Political Economy,"
bk. 5. c. i. § 6.)

We witness to day, in the religions world, a
great waste. In the great heathen city of Ma.
dras in India, it is said, thore are no less than
nine meeting bouses of different adets profess-
ing the Christian religion and calling upon the
heathen to forsake their temples and mosques
and be converted. Surely, tho waste there
ought to be redaced. low eau reasonable peo.
ple expect the heathen to forsake their religions
andembrace Christianity when that is presented
to them under nine dferentforms ? Should peo,
ple in a Christian ]and b disappointed at the
paucity of heathen convertsunder those circum.
stances ? Imagine the diffarent effect the
unity of the Christian family would have upon
the heathen 1 Iustead of that unity so earnest-
ly and prayerfully sought for by our Lord, we
have, in one city, nine different roligious socie.-
ties professing not only te be Christians, but
teachers sent from God. Is God the author of,
confusion ? Did our Lord command His twolve
Disciples to found twelve different religious so
cleties inetead of one ?

Take arother case, and that ho: e at home.
It is a common occurrence to see in our cities
and villages from three to six more different
meeting houses, belonging to as many differnt
secte. flere is another example of waste.
Many of these so-called churches eke out a
precarions existence, and the brut of ho auf
ioriug usuali>' faits on the ministers in charge,
who often receive barely eough salary to
furnish them with the necesearies of life. Al-
though these different seocts are proaching the
Gospel and endeavoring to make us Ame'icans
good Christian people, yet their efforts tend to
neutralize one other, for the sects are antago.
nisticto eatch other, If this waste was reduced
to the lowest possible amount, we would have
two united churchea where we now have six op-
posing each other.

Probably notbing se tends to eagender a con-
tempt for Christiaity as the divisions in Christ.
ondom. We ooght not, therefOre, to besurprised
when unbheivers write asfollows: "The Qed
of the Presbyterian is not the God of the
Catholic, nor is He the God of the Mohamme.
dan or Hindoo. He is a special creation suited
only te certain minde. These minds have
naturally corne together, and they form what
we Cali te Preebyterian Church. As a matter
of fact, no two churches can ,by any posaibiiity
bave precisely the same od" (Ingersol's Let-
ter to Dr. Field). Thus does Protestantism fait
to preserve Christianity. It lays it open to at-
tacks at the hands of unbalievers. We find a
Methodist type, a Presbyterian type, a Baptiet
type, a Dutuh Roformed type, a Quaker type, a
Congregational type, an Uaitarian type, and a
hundred other typesof religion. If Protestant-
ism is the true religion, why is it net at unity
with itself? Why do not the different sects
agree to reduce the waste to the least possible

amount? Why attack the foe with divided
forces ? There is no etrength in disunion.

These are good reasons for a united Protes-
tantism. But the trouble is that the very prin
ciple oj sectariansrnis to disagree. Itstarts cut
with the idea that every man cau inter pret the
Holy Seriptures t suit himself. One sect findt,
this or that peculiar doctrine in the Bible. An-
other seot finda another. So it goes on until
we have hundreds of secte. IL would take too
much of our space to name the differcnt relig.
joue bodies that bave arisen during the past!
tbree hundred years. Sufflue it to say that
sme two hundred or more bave sprung up in
varions parts of ho world during that timo.
Now, there must be something radically wrong
with Protestantism te have ,this thing take
place. Either its principles or its discipline are
wrong,

A plain question for Protestants to answer,
and a very important one, too, is where or how.
did they get the Bible, and how do they know
what books of it are canonical ? We have no
hesitation in saying that they got the Bible, or
rather the Boglieh vorsion of it, from the
Church of England. They took a intst valu
able gift, and went off without even saying
" Thank you." They refuse to have any deal-
ings with the Charch unless she gives up some
of ber principles. They regard her as being
not much botter than Popery. They would have
the Prayer Book revised, and ail that is Catholic
(but by no meas Roman) in it rurmoved. Toy
regard the Chureh as nothing more than a suet,
anotheroi the religions bodies protesting against
the Church of Rome.

But where did the Church of England get the
Bible ? From the undivided Catholic Church;
as being part of that Church, and as being
bound by its decrees, she was entitled to thel
Bible. So it follows that Protustantiem rcCOiv.
ed or took the Bible from the veiy Church it
condemns. ILt bas thus endeavorud te make the
Church ar.d the Bible antagonistic te one an-
other. A difficulty arises. How are Protes.
ants to know what books of the Bible are can-
onical ? If every man was to decide this mat-
ter for himself, there would be no general agree-
ment. Some have claimed that as a groat part
of the Bible is repugnant te their moral sense,
therofore it cannot be the Word of God. OLhers
say that its internai evidence convincos them
that it is the Word of God. But this last i
nothing more than playing into the bands of
infidels Others claim that they receivo the
Bible s the Word of God because for many
bundred years it was received as such. By
'whom ? They will be forced to admit by THE
CRURCH. The 60th Canon of the Couacil of
Laodicea (363 A.D. ?) enumerates the canon.
ical books of Holy Soriptures. This council
was one of many councils of the Catholic
Church, So it turne ont that Protestantism
takes the Bible from the Church, accepte it as
the Word of God really on the authority of the
Church, but rejects the Church. Protestants
profess great reverence for the Book, but in
reality they tear it te pieces ani lay it open to
the attackis of infidels by their mothods, If
Protestantism is the true and Divine present-
ment of Chrietianity, it seems strange that it
took until the sixteenth century to find tbat
e ut

Once said an Englia writer: ' Thare can
be only Catholic Christianity and Rationalism;
only those who fall back on that point of
Church authority abandoned at the Reforma-
tien, or those who sek out a new basis for the
reconstruction of religion. That a few will
hold on stili to what is demonstrably untenable
is onl what is te be expected. ,

MAGAZINES FOR NOVEMBER.
'he Chiurch Eclectic opens this number with

a paper by Rev. Dr. Clarke, of Nashotah, on
the Consecration of the Holy Euchai st, di:vus-
sing the question as to whether the conseccra-

tion is effucted by the Words of the Institution
alone ; or by the Invocation of the Holy Ghost
alone; or that both are required to a complote
consecration. Moule's " Outlines of Christian
Doctrine," receives severe criticism at the bands
of Rev. H l Percival, who, in closing hie
paper, describes it as " a book so utterly op.
josed to what wc believe to be the truth of
God."

The Sidereal Messenqer for this month ap.
pears more tbaini usually attractive to the ordi.
nary ruader. Tre paper by W. H. S. Monck,
on " Meteors and MeLeorites," and another on
" the bolar origin of the Aurora," by M. A.
Virden, arc spcoially ofothis charaotor.

Littella Ling Age for Novembur lOch, con-
tains : African i)cvelopment, by Sir Samuxel
Butler, Fortsightly Review ; The Zoolo2ioal
Gardens, Quarterly .Reuiew ; A Bird's MyeView
of Oporto, Ne v Review ; Tao Fohn, Longnan's
4fagazine ; Arctic Asia, Spectator; The Anees

try of' George Washington, Athenoeum, &C.

The Atlantic Mon thly bas as the leading ar-
ticle a pIper by Woodrow Wilson, entitled the
charactor of the JDemocrýay in the United
Stato, which is not only readable, but worthy
of being road uarcfully. lt alsocontains another
on the " French in Canada," by Eben G. Scott,
whici is of interdt a. tie present moment.

The Century for this month is No. 1 of the
39th volume, aid if it is to be takon as typical
cf the numbers to follow, it will surpass even
its past record, high as that bas been. The
first of the " Present Day Papors " is given; it
is by Rev. A. Chauncy Lngdon. on ' The Pro-
bloms ot Mudern Society." The illustrated
papers, I Struet Life inz,,adrid" : " Adventures
in Easte-n Siboria," and others, are deeply in.
toresting. This is a good time to subscribo for
this admirable monthly.

CORRESPONDENCE.
fThe naine of Correspondont muatin ail cases lie niiolose

witi leter, but wili not ho publisheId uniens doesired. The
EilLtor wm nol ld himseif responNlble, howoverfor any
opinions expresed by correspondentail.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

To the Editor of t/e Church Guardian
Sra,-Might I ask for a littie space to reply

te the remarks of Provost B:dy in your last
isaso, under thii heading. The Provost ex-
plains that 'one objectof the Canon confessedly
is to safeguard the existing University Degree,'
and to maintain ' the e :isting standard of the
Degree.' If the Canon has done this, I muset
admit that I have beeri laboring und-r a mis-
apprebension with respect to the University
Degroo of D.D , as I bave been all along under
the impression that the standard of the Univer.
aity Degrce was much highor than that pro-
vided in the Canon But as iL would seem that
I have been in error in this respect, all I can
say is that in my humble opinion the standard
should be raised.

Yours, truly,
B. J. HEMMýINo.

Drummondville, 18th Nov., 1889.

Si,-Kindly insert the following in your
rext issue and greatly oblige:
To the Cteryy and S. S. Superintindents;
The time for receoiving applicableons, fromteaeh-
ers and scholars for the Inter-Dîocesan Sanday-
Suhool Examinations to be held Dec. 7th has
beon extended to Nov. 26th, 18b9. Ail appli-
cutions are to be made in writing to D. Kemnp,
Eq , Merchant's Bank Buildings. Toronto.

Diplomas and certificates will be awarded to
those who obtain bonors in each grade.

J. FIELDING SwEiANY D.D.,
Chairman S.S. Committea Dioeose Toronto.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPE RS.
-''w

1. Auy persan who takes a paper regularly
rom the PosB office, wiither dlrected to hiI ownnmmeor
anotbor'5, or wheother ho h98 siibmerlbed or not, la respon-
sibte for payament.

2. If a person orders his papar discontinued
iust pay ail arroars, or the publilaer mnay continue to

send it natil payment IR made, and thon coileet the whole
amount, whether thé paper <s taken from the optce or noS

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
nstitutcd lui the place whiere tHe paper la publiled ai.

thoagh the atuecriber may refside hundreda of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
ta take ne'aapapors or porlodlcala from te Fost office, or
roins and leaving thom unalleod for, la prma facie
evdence or Intentonal raud.

OALENDAR FOR NO YEMBER.

Nov. 1st-All Saints' Day.
4 3rd-20th Sunday after Trinity.

10th-21st Sanday after Trinity.
17th-22nd Sunday after Trinity,
24th-Sunday next before Advent.

23rd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
of St Andrew, Coll. Ep & Gosp.
'or 25th Sunday after Trinity.

30th-ST. ANDREw. A.&M. (Athanadian
Creed).

FLAWS f M THE CIURCE OE RO IfE.

S. P. C. K. TRAOT.

I. The TauJ Churah xcsr be Osm. HlOLY

Cathoiie, and Apostolie; but the ioman Chiroh

doos not plainly appear to bu any of the four.

a, The Church of Rome is not One. It has

not beu One, aven outwardly, in the past, for

RE CHURCIL G-UARDLiN.

le now in spirit a narrow and anti national Ital-
ian sect, forcing Italian ways upon all its mem-
bors everywhere; making its adherents too often
disloyal ta the goverments and lawa under
whieh they livo; and teaching doctrines and
practices from which the great majrity of
edncated and thinking mon evarywaera are
camplted ta revult.

d. It is not now Apostolic, for that word
muat mean, amogat other things, conformity
to the teaching and practice of the Apostles ;
but the Church of Rome is strangely unlike the
Church of the New Testament, and differs in
severai weighty mattera from Apostolie doc-
trine and precopt. And if by Apostolic is
meant that the Pope i still tho heir and repre-
sentative of the Apostles who founded the Ro.
man Church, and is clothed with their author-
IL>', thon it la certain b>' Charah law suid bia-
tory that the Papal lino lias utterly broken and
failed. For, owing ta simony, that is, the ba-
.ing and selling in the elecion of Popes and the
making of cardinals at the end of the fifteenth
and boginning of tbe sixteenth century, whiab
(by Roman Church law) voided all the acts so
donae, there have been no reat Popes and no
real cardinals ta elet them, for about the last
our hundred years, but only mare titular and

make-believe holders of these offices, with no
valid rank or authority. And, as thora are no
means of curing this fatal breach lu the lin of
Papal, succession, no rightful jprisdiction in
spiritual matters romains is, or can be dorived
from, the SEe of Rome.

IL. A further mark of the truc Church nust
ba striot, loving, and loyal obedience ta the
will of God, as revoaled in the inspired books of
the Old and New Testaments; but the Church
of Rome is in fRat disobedionce and contradic.
tion to that will, in some most important par-
ticulars, as follows :

a The Roman Chureh offers up the same
kind of prayers, and a great mary more of
them, to the Biesed Virgin and other saints as
te the Almighty Father and Lord Jesus Chritt,
thua virtualily having many gods instead of
one God alone, and so breakîug the Firat Com.
mandment. Roman Catholies protest, indeed
that as they confess One God only in the Creed,
and baliave Him te o infinitely above the very
highest of His croatures, they cannot be justly
charged with this sin. Bat in more Ilian one
heathan religion, avowedly having many goda,
the currant belief is that thora is only one Sap .
rame God, yet that the [esser goda partake et
soma of Ris powers, and pray ta Him on be-
h lf f hl h I hI h.il h

n Churoh ln thc worLd bas beau sa ose w o worswyu wu y

o Chob n thesip wor has been sort tor by close to the Roman theory and p'ractice,
sohisms and divisions or las given birth ta so b. Thoommn Church permits, encourages,
many aects; it is not One inwardly now, b u- and practically forces on its members a duvo-
cause it bas got two unlika and contr4dictory tion ta images and pictures which is soarcely

religions-that of the Latin Miasal and Breviary, distinguishabte from the idolatry of heathens,

intended for tho alorgy alane, and that of the as explained and defended by beathens them-
intende.forathe poclarg al andatin selvas, thus breaking the Second Command-
half-heathen populair calta and devotions, in- mont. And it attempts te conceal this fact by
tanded for the laity,-within its bosom. ithor omitting entiruly or mutilating the

b. Practically, it is•not Holy. It has not been Second Commandment in most of its popalar

Holy in the past, for (by the confession of its catechisms
own historion6) iL bas, in Rama jtseif, iLs heart c. The Romait Church disobeys and sets at
ownhistoreains) itn and on m ore 'nought the express institution and command of
and contre1 faIlen ot and long more deely the Lord Jeans Christ as respects the cup in the
ito grass wicdnes, and been ruled by a Holy Communion by taking it away altogether

larger numbor of very ovil mon, than auy ather from the laity, though our Lord said, " Drink

Church i it is not Holy now, for its authorized ye all of it" (St. Matt, xxvi. 27): und St, Paul

moral theology finds excuses and defoncei for baid, "Let a man examine himislf, and so [et

nearly every possible sin, thus breaking down him eat of that broad and drink of that cup" (1
the distinction batween right and wrong. And Cor. xi. 26).
whorever thoro is a mixed population, the ratio d. The Roman Church, by condueting ail its

of Roman Catholic ariminals is always far chief offices, and ospecially the .Holy Cimmun-
larger than that Of non-Romans. In London, ion, in Latin, a dead language, understood by
for instance, where Roman Catholics are a littile only a handful of learned people, directly con.
ovor threo per cent. of the population, they are tradiots St. Paul, who says: "If I pray in an

more than sixteon por cent. Of the convicts in unknown tangue * * * my understand.
prison. ing is unfruittul. * * * Rowshall he that

p.rio is not now Catholic in spirit, for Catho- occupies the room of the unlearned say Amen.
lie means Universal, fittcd for ail the various at thy giving of thanks [i. e., thy 'Bucharist,'
spiritual needs and capacities of every nation or Holy Communion]. seing ho understandeth

and Overy human boing; but the Roman Chureh mot what thou sayvet ?" (i Cor. xiv. 14. 16).
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Basides being un- apostolic, this conduct is alto-
gether anti.catholic, for it makes the Roman
Church service impossible te be understood by
the great balk of the people in every country
of the world, whereas, on the day when the
Catholie Church was founded, every iearer of
the Apostles heard thom apeak in his own Ian-
guage, wheroin he was born (Acta ii. 6-l).

e. The Roman Church, by diacouraging
Bible reading amongst the laity, and giving
little or no encourageme iL evan ta the clergy
te study the Bible. not ouly contradicts the
spirit and tenor of both the Old and the New
Testaments, which were addressed te ail classes
alike, and not to the priesthood alone, but aise
looka as if i were afraid of the Bible, and lait
it to be opposed to Roman claims and Roman
usages.

Ill?. The truc Churcli ahauid ha stoaisait
and unchanging in its doctrine, toaching the
one faith which has been once for aiL delivered
ta the saints (St. Jude 3); but the Roman
Churah has thro times altered its creed, once
in 1564, when it added twelve new articles of
beliet te hUe ancient Creed of the Church Uni-
versal ; again in 1854, when it added a 13th,
and once more in 1870. when it added a 14th,
and that one-Papal Infaliibility-of a nature
te destroy thenceorward all soeurity for Roman
balief, beanse anything may now be added ta
or taken away from the Roman creed at the
more whii of a Pope.

1V. There is little or no protection in the
Church of Rome against the unoflicial intro-
duction of navet and unhealthy doctrines and
worshins-aucl as that of the Sacred Heart-
by private persons, se long as they do not con.
flto with the two main Roman tenets of Papai
8upremacy and the cuit of the Blessed Virgin;
for if they become popular and enlist a large
following, they are apt to be adopted into the
Roman system, made part of it thencaforward,
and thereby thrust on the laity, instead of being
steadily discouraged,.

V. The true Church must be trac l itsaelf, as
God i true, hating a lie, and permitting no
lies to cocur in any of its books and teaching,
or ta be urged un its behalf by any of its mem-
bors; but the Roman Church has formally
sanctionead lying and equivocation, by raisig a
great defender of both .hase sins, Alfonso de
Liguori, ta the rank of a saint and doctor of
the Church, and by recommending his works
te the clergy ta follow as their guide in moral
teaching. Moreover, the Roman Breviary,
though the office-book, binding on all the
clorgy for their daily use, contains many no-
toriously false stataments. The Roman Church
promotes in many places the public veneration
of doubtful and fabulons relies, and Roman
Latholic controversial books can never b trust-
cd to state facts honestly or to quote fairly.

VI. Tac truc Church should ba Christ-like
and gente in spirit; but the Roman Church
bas been guilty of most cruel persecutions; and
though now unable, from lack of power, ta con-
tinue in this course, has nover repealed one of
iLs porsecuting laws, ner expressed one word
of sorrow for ita past cralties; nsy, se lately
as the Papal Syllabus of 1864. sections 77 and
7i, bas practically reassertcd its right toperse-
eute.

VII. The true Church ought to afford somae
certain warrant te its mambers, and te those
nvited ta join it, that they will enjy the flal
benefit of ail Sacraments and other means of
grace ta which they resort; but the Roman
Church, by ils doctrine of Intention (meaning
that the inward goodwill and consent of the
minister is necessary ta make any rite ha out-
wardly performs really valid), makes it impos-
sible for any Roman Catholie to aven guess
whether ha bas himaelf ever beau baptized,
confirmed, absolved, communicated, married or
ordained. For, as Cardinal Bellarimine, a fam.
ous Roman Catholie writer, apeaking sI out
this very difficui ty (which he is unable te st lve,
says, "No man can sec another's intention."
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VIII. The RIlman Church lias staked its
whole case on two assertions. The first of thm
is that St. Peter was given supreme authority
and jorisdietion over the other Aposties and
the whole Church. And the second is that he
transmitted this power ta the Bishops of Rome
as bis hire and successors. The first assertion
can be at once disproved by the New Testa.
ment. For our Lord Himself thre times over
declared ta the Aposties that Ho did not men
te raise one of their number to be ruler over
their fellowa (St. Matt. xx. 25-27; St. Luke ix.
44-48 ; xxii. 24-26)-all these occasions being
later than His words ta St. Peter (St. Matt.
xvi. 18 10), which Roman Catholics cite ta
prove St. Peter's supremacy; and ne trace can
te found in the New Testament of St. Peter
claiming or exercising any authority over the
other Apostles, or being voluntarily submitted
to by them (Gai. ii. 11), And after a time he
was divinely restricted te the Jewish mission,
while ail the Gentile Churches were entrusted
ta St. Paul (Gab ii. 7, 8). And as nothing ia
known with any certainty about St. Peter out-
side the pages of the New Testament, the Znd
assertion (uself fonnd nowhere till some con-
turies after St. Petor's time, and passed over in
entire silence by all the earlier Christian
writers whose works we have) muet fail also
for lack of prof.

IX. Roman Catholic countries coutrast most
unuavorably with non.Roman Cbristian cOun-
tries lu the statistics of crime, in the
moral toue of books and society, and in the
wide prevalence of bitter and rancorous athe.
ism, Moreover, they are the chosen homes of
violent revolution, proving thoreby that the
Church of Rome in its present condition je net
a wholosome aud Christiauziug agency.

X. The Church of Rome, by teaching the
laity that their surest way of salvation is te
surrender themselves unreservediy te the
priesthood for guidance in ail matters of belief
and practice, nay, tbat te think for one's self
on Jaith and morais is actually sinul, fights
against the Div*ine law which holda each o! us
accountiable for our acts. And thus it blurs
the distinction btween riglht ad wreong, dan-
gcrouiy enfeebîca the mai-ai eharacter, sud tee
often destroys the very faculty of conscience in
those who submit ta its teaching in this re.
spect.

XI. Other Christian bodies which have erred
doctrinally or morally have in many cases re-
pented and amended, and in no instance have
barred themselves from e doing. Bat, con-
trariwise, the Roman Church, by asserting its
own infallibility as having lasted from the be-
ginning and unbrokenly, bas therefore formai-
1y reaffirmed as truc, just snd boly, everythitg
(however evil) that it lias ever taught or
donc, and bas made amendment, humanly
apeaking, impossible within any measurable
time. Te retract anything would be for Rome
ta confess past error, and thereby te acknow-
ledge itsalf fallible. And thus the case seems a
bopeless one, as all attempts st wholesome re-
form have been stamped out, and no signas of a
botter mind eau be seen.-Tihe Church Critic.

ABOUT SOME HYMNS.

It was Coleridge who said that wherever you
find a Eentence musically worded, of truc
rhythm and melody in the words, there is
something dep and good in the meaning too.
An exceedingly optimiatic and dangerous canon
surely, but neverthelesa a rule which has feund
place in the making of every one of our
hymnals. It reminds one of an extravagant
saying of Charles Kingsley's, " Beauty is God's
handwriting,-a wayside asacrament
thank Him for it, who is the Fountain of all
loveliness." As a matter of fact every one
of our Hymn books ias scores of hymns con-

taining truc rhythm, melody and beauty, but
no depth of spiritual feeling, none of the
expression of really heart-felt praise, or prayer.
It is really wonderfui thougb, how in epite
of the plethoric volumes of hymns, with so
much et padding and se little of the material
publie devotion should use. the great mmd
of the Church sifts out the good and sticks
to it. The really great, abiding, singable
hymns, no compiler dare leave out of bis book
if he wishes it ta succeed. " Dnring recent
years two religious journals, the Sunday at
Home and a Nonconformist organ, The British
Weekly, in order te ascertain the relative popu.
larity of well-known hymns, invited their
readers te send in lists of their favorites. The
reenit was as follows:--In both cases the three
hymns wbich obtasied tho largest number of
suffrages were identical. They were " Rock of
Ages," " Abide with me," and " Jesus, lover of
my soul." And could some one tabulate for us
the Hymns used the English speaking world
over at last Sunday's service, or those most
commonly'used, we should probably be greatly
surprised at the unanimity of opinion exhibited.
And we shall find if we consider the Hymns
the world persista in ainging that they arc
those which came out of a spiritually deep
man's most profound depths. An oostatic
touch as opened t4e breasta down below the
shallow depth of more surface agitation, and
the song that has arisen, almost irresistibly,
is net mere frothy, musieally bubbling words.
but a song of such powerful intensity, such
fathomless sincerity, as te excite the dasires,
and lead captive the wills of others. If the
hymn i te endure and te Le sung, it must
Le true of the maker that "out of the abund.
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh." Car-
lyle says truily enoughl "it's a man's siacerity
and depth of vistou, that makes him a poet."
One eau understand for instance something of
the popularity that the hymn I Abide with me,"
bas secured. when one coneiders the circim-
stancos under which it was written. The Rev.
lenry Francis Lyte, a curate of the Church of

England, at Lower Brixham, in Devonshire,
had already written several hymns which the
Church will net readily allow te dia. " Pleas-
ant are Thy Courts Above," IPraise My Saul
the Kiug of Heaven," "Far fron my Heavuly
lome," are amongst the best known of the.
While etill some distance from the limit of life,
bis pulmonary trouble declared itself to e the
fatal, insidious consumption. Relief was sought
in travel, bat in vain. And I u as in Nice jast
after be had cebrated the Blessed Sacramont
of the Lnrd's Supper for the lst tisme, with the
glow of the revivified Divine indwelling pur.
vading bis sou, with eyes trying ta pierce ioto
the Valley of the Shadow of Death, that the
spirit's cry, found utterance in the words,

" Abide with me i fast falls the eventide;
"The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide 1

It is not the plaint of a poor consumptive, ery-
ing out of mortal weakness, so'much as the
cry of a heart, acenstomed te rely upon a
strong, abiding Presence, in protestation against
the natural shrinkings of the ancient couriers of
the king of terrors. Thre is challenge in the
words,
"I fear no foe with Thee at hand tc bleus,

lls have no weight, and tears no bitterness;
Where is death's sting ? Where grave thy

victory? 4-wr.4 î -

"I triumph still, if Thon abide with me."
as there is also an anticipation in the grand
words, from the Gospel of the Resurrection, se
soon in the Burial Service of the Church, ta be
read over hie carthly part.

A would bc hymnologist, in a Canadian
Diocese, one of the gontiy protesting souls,
whose only Satan is sen in Romish guise,
when adding this hymu to bis collection,
stumbled at the glorious climax verse,
"<Hold Thou Thy Cross, before my closing

eyes,"

and eliminated the cross, making the line read
" Reveal Thysclf before my closing eyes."

But the brilliant alteration has not won much
renown, for that compiler sa far. The same
sbame-faced fear is answerable for the unpoet-
ical change in Watt's great Passion Hymn,
" When I survey the wondrous Cross," wherein
in soma colleoctions the line,

" Save in the Cross of Christ my Lord"
is found

" Save in the death uf Christ my Lord"
And we would have thought dear old Dr.
Watts, safc enough for the motit proounced
Protestant.

Henry Lyte's death song was much more
however than a song for the dying. It would
net be s bad thing, if it formed part of our
every every evening's devotion. it expresses
well in the universal !anguago of the heart,
what overy evening prayer should express.
But it is aiso psychologicaiy interesting, as
bearing witness to the fact that dcath is very
like the evoning of life. The very first death
the writer witnessed as a minister ofconsolation
was that of a little child. Just at noon, the
dumb little brain-it, was a fatal case of con-
cnssion-recovered itself, little bauds were up-
iited, and the sweet committai prayer began

"Nw I lay mo down t sleep."
"I pray tho Lard zny seul la keep."-.

The little lily spirit sipped away before the
verse was endea. Another case which came
before bis knowledge was that of an aged
Christian lady, a beautiful character, who
wakened from the stupor of approaching death
te bcg her grandchildren te sing. " What ? "
was the request. The wriniciod lips noved
tremblingly and made rather than spoke the
words,

"Nw the day is over." and se passed away,
from ber day's work. The experience of those
who had little to fear from the change, daos
seem thon to make for Lyte's idea
"Swift te its close ebbs out life's little day"
"Earth's joys grow dim, &c."
As against the Rev. S. Baring Gould in his fine
marching hymn

" Through the night of doubt and sorrow."
But this is a point which muat *ait another
week for illustration, fron sme of aur best
known hymns.-W. P. C.

THE BISHOP OP SOUTHWELL ON
"TfE ORNAMENTS R UBRIC."

The Bishop of Southwcll in addressing lately
a conference of bis diocese spoke as follows -

1 cannot blame men who regard themselves
bound ta obey the Oruaments rubrie (applanse)
-as part of the Prayor Book which they
bave solemnly declared at their ordination that

they will follow. There it stands, focing them

every tirne they begin the morning service,
and little as it were observed or understood, I

feel sure that no one of my generation ever
doubted that it was a rubric. They may wll
ask how advertisements of Queen Elizabeth's
affect it, when it was introduced long after ber
time, They naturally ask how an opposite
custom can be taken te prove that it was a
rubric, in the face of the other rabrics that has

prevailed in such constantly recurring matters
as, e. g., the daily morning and evening prayer
and festivals and feasts. If they are toLid that
t is no rubric, and was introduccd without
authority, they may still reply, and, to

imy mind, unanswerably, " It i in the
prayer book presented te me by authority
for my promise of obedience, and if kînge,
parliaments, bishops and lawyers have lt it bu

s ented se ta generations by the author-
which they and I have sworn to obey, that
what they and I promised te obey, and
rong, the blame lies on others, net on us."
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To me the one thing wanted sems te bu ex.

planation. What are the pointa insisted on
because the charch bas enjoined them ? Is it
4ootrine or ritual that is the issue ? i. e., are
what are calied " the Six Pointe of Ritual"
insisted on as accessories of dignity and
life to inorease reverences at the Eucharist,
or is there soma doctrine meant te be
taught by thom which was net taught without
them, say, by Pusey or Koble? As accoeries
of beauty and life, their value is to be moeasured
by their result,. in the degree in which they
do increase roverence for thi Sacramenta, with-
out disparaging other services. I cannot make
ont what doctrine they teach about the Sacra
ment which Pusey and Keble did net teach
without them, but if they do net, it is not
reasonable te present thom as doing se, and if'
they do, thon il is reasonable ta define and ex-
plain. I say again, I quite agrea that what
is wanted is ta define and explain.

* * * * * * *

Whenver I have pressed for an explanation
I have received such as I balieve would b
appr ved by our Church generally. Mean.
while, it is certain that the terms are se widely
misunderstood, and convey (I venture te say
naturally) un antrue impression te many un.
learned minda, who taie them in their common
meaning. I know rio one who rojects the
repetition of Io word Sacrifice. I know no
one who denies that in Iho Sacrament thut sac
rifica is ploaded. I know no one who assert a a
material prosence of Christ in the Sacrament, I
know no one who deies a spiritual. I know
no one who teaches worship foi a material
creaturo, no one who calis the Sacrament net
an act of worship but only a social moal. My
intercourse with churchmon of oach school of
thouglit assures nie that in this dioucse there is
complote loyalty te our Churcih. I don't mOe
only that none is likoly te desire ta join the
Roman body, but thut-no one dosiros te teach
the doctrines or introduce practices which dif-
fer-I do net say from habits whiih have
grown up of carelesanesa, fror habits of ex
treme pluinnes which are kept in othors-but
from the system allowed by the spirit of our
Church in our reformod Prayer Book. This
assurance males me more ready to urge the
thougitful, loyal, and honorable lovera of our
clergy te consider the proent need of explana.
tions, that language may net ho iused on b>'
them, whicb, boever unambigueus te tient
selves, is at leust ambiguons te otheors. I
believe that th Prosident of the Charch Union
i quite right in saying that what wu noed i
oxpîanation--and I think we do nod i. I
shall net discuas more partieulariy the logality
ef the "Six 'Pointa" separatel>'. I de net
believe that thoir lagulity is the real question
I regard thom as purely accessories te promote
reveronce with the Sacrament by stirring wor-
ahippers te think of Christ's presence in thoir
worship. I feel aura that thora will always ai
present b somae whom the do net blp, and
always soma whom they do. I trust that there
may be considoration for this difference, and
that clergymen will not make themselvos the
sole cntrion aither way.

" On, it's very easy for you te trust God for
yonr daily bread, whn you always have a
comfortable balance in your favor on your
bank account 1 " This is a common enough
oomplaint of poor and perplexed and harassed
souls, whon counselled te cast off their cares
on God. But it is a very mistaken complaint.
It is not easy for the wel ta do person to trust
God for his daily braad, just bocause it so on-
tiraly easy and natural for him to trust his
bank balance. In fact, our opportunity oi
trusting God is just in proportion te our ocea-
sien for anxioty. And so it is that our Lord
says, " Blcssed are ye poor."

Be but faithful. that is all.-A. H. Clough.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE MYSTICAL BODY.

Br WILLIA B. CHlsBOLM.

One, in the living link
Of Christ's unbroken chain,

Ho w far so e'er o'cr land and ses
Dissevered we remain:

One, as the pathless deep
That breaks in myriad waves:

Ont with the loved and lost who sloep
ln near or distant graves:

One in His holy bone of heurts-as in the
Father's home,

Their names are murmurod o feneat who in far
rogions roam.

One, on the saintly roll
Of those whose life is hid

In His dear life, and spotles traad
The world's dark maz amid:

As those of old who through the flame
With angels passed uuscathed:

And in the fountain of His graco
Their fevered foreheada bathed.

One, in the mystic tie
Of hearts that know no chiil:

One Lord, one faitb, ane victory
O'or all the hosts of ill :

Onehand unbrokon ut ais board
In these Bis courts behoid

One endless ftast of blessing stored
In those far courts of gold.

* * :j * *

Oh i as in eauch bright festival
We sadly count the roll

Of those who love shall nor recali,
To mingle soul with soul i

Still gazing towardn thu changelesa skies,
Beyond the sunset'a glow,

Behold, boyond life's mvsteries,
Ris bmnd unbroken nw I

LITTLE GOOD FOR-NOTRING.

CHAPTER I.

What a delightful old garden it was I I don't
mean the part up by the bouse, whare the lawn
was se smooth, and bedd so trim, and whore
even the fowers ware hanging in dignified
erder. Of course this was very nicu; but I am
speaking of the wild, rambling, scrambling
part of it, which the children called " the wil-
derness," and which they lovod se muach;
where the walks twistcd in and out through
fern and moss, and where thora were the most
delightful bowery nooks, that wcre suc fsm.
ons places for "bide and seok," and where the
roses and henoyanckle and clematis wreathed
and twined abojt in all the lovolinossit of thoir
own sweet willa.

Speaking of roses, thora nover was snch a
place as this for thorm, and, as the time we are
speaking of'was June, they were blooming
everywhore in all their exquisite sweetnes aog
beauty. Roses rcd, white, yellow, and cream
peeped from their green leaves, and the air was
fited with thoir fragrance. But harki thora is
the murmur of voices near by, and if you will
coen with me down this shaded path, we will
come upon a little shaded arbor, and (as we are
privileged) we will take a peep at the group
within, and liaten ta their conversation.

Gentle Amy is seated ut her mother's feet,
looking earnestly into her face. Merry little
Nel ia listening too, but aver and anon ber
bright glanoe atrays away te a wandering but-
terfiy or boa.

" Ay, yes," the mother is saying, " far awny
from hore, in the groat oity, thousand of
children dwell, crowded in filthy alleys and un-
wholosome courts, te whom the sight of God's
fair country is unknown."

" Oh, mother 1" said Amy. sadly, " where do
they play ?"

" In the streets or gutters, or wherever they
can. my child. But it was not to speak of these
children's sad homes that I oalled yoD to me
just now, but ta tell you of a way by which
yon can bring a ray of gladnss into the live
of some little suffering ones, and also b the
means of conveying to them some of the lov-
ing, tender messagesof God."

" Oh, mamma," said Amy, clasping her
hands, "would it be doing somethîng for
Jeaus ?"

" Yes, my darling, most cortainly it would."
And Amy bowed her had in reverent joy,

for she loved Jesss.
Thon their mother told thom how good and

kind poople had built large houses for the re-
coption ot little children who wore ill, and how
they were taken from their crowded, unwhole-
soma homes, and tended and càred for till they
were butter; and she told them how kind ladies,
knowing that children loved flowers, had
thought of preparing banches te be sent to the
peer Fick childron.

"Aud J have been thinking," the mother
went on to say, " how nice it would bo if my
littie girls could once a week gather a large
quantity of flowers, and, affixing a gospel text
te each clustor, send them to gladden the hearts
of the little sufferers."

" Oh, mamma, how delightfal," said the
children, clapping their bands.

"May we begin now, mamma?" said Amy.
"The gardon is filled with roses; let us sond

nothing but roses this timo."
Consent was given, and son the happy chil-

dren--happy becauso they were ministering te
othere-weru filling their arma with fragrant
blooms.

" Mamma," said Amy later on, as they were
arranging their flowers, "do yon think thora
might be sonie poor little orphaun thora with no
oue te love lier?7"

.Douhtia, there is, dear child; but why do

Ie ause," said Amy, "I would so like te
write a little latter, and put it in a bunoh of
roses, for such a little girl, just ta tell her I am
sorry for ber, and that I love her; may I,
mamma 7"

"O yes, dear, of course yon may if you like."
"But how do you know that the right little

girl will get it ?' said Nelly, with a merry lit-
tIe laugh.

" ll'Il ask Jeans iei r'.sadAy
nover doubting, 1s ber childish trustfulness> but
that he would hear ber. And soon her little
note was written and placed in the midst of a
cluster of exquisite white roses, and soon the
beautifal flowers were sent on their way te do
their silent mission.

CHAPTER Il.

The hast was great in the city; the after-
noon sun was beating fiercely against the
panes of the hospital windows, whioh were open
te let in, if possible, a breath of air to the little
auiferers. Bat thero was no fresh air te enter,
and instead came the ceaseleas îoar of the surg-
ing sea of life below.

On the long rows of little white beds aching
hoada tossed wearily, as the children langnished
with pain and with the intense heat, and eageer-
ly their parched lips received the cooling
drinks offered by kindly hands.

But of all the little sufferers none were so
sad and weary as por "I Little Good for noth-
Lhing," who lay with aching limbs, and a more
aching heart, in a tiny bed in the corner.

Soie weeks previously, a small picce of
bamanity covered with rage, and dirt and
wounds, had baen picked up from beneath the
wheels eof a cart, and carried te the childron's
hospital. Here she was tenderly cired for,
and when she awoke te consciousness great was
her astaniahment to ficd horself in clean gar-
monts and on a pare white bod,
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When asked ber naime, she only
answered, " They call me 'Little

I Good.for-nothing.' " From whai
could be gathered site had no mo
ther, nor father, ner friends, bat
was one of the httle hiomeless waife
of whom there are, alas I se many
in great London cil-y.

She was a strange mixture of
shrewdness and ignorance, and
showed at times a capacity for great
tenderness and love, but would, on
the elightest provocation, break
out into fiets of gngovernable pa"a
sien, and used language which
shooked the atterîdants to her. Ow
ing to this ber old ramo clung to
ber, sud haro as elsewhre phe was
"Little Good for-notuiug." Bai
of late the child had boen waking
up to thonghts and feelings whiol
before she had nover dre3wod of
She Lad seau how on visiting days
the childron's oycs had grownî
bright witb expoctancy, and how,
when the doors were opened,
fatbers, mothers and friends Lad
hastened in, oager te sco their little
darlings. None were so p <or but
that they had somo one to love
them, exuept poor "Little Good-for-
nothing;" and abs bad watched,
with . hungry yearning at ber
heart, rome mother cltsp her
child in ber arms, and pres ber to
ber breast, and murmur over ber as
thogh she could never make en-
ough of ber. And thon the little
orpban would turn Ler face to the
wall and sob, for at last she had
awoke to the fact that in ail the
wide worid thore was none who
loved and caired for her. Some
such thoughts as these were filling
the ohild'e heart this afternoon, as
faint and weary she lay back, with
white face, and eyes closed, on her
pillow,

Thero is a stir and bstiele in the
room which causes ber te raise ber
eyelids, and she seos the nurse pass
ing down the ward, and arns filled
with exquisite roses, Oh, how
becautiful J" "Oh, how lovely!"
burst from ithe child's lips as, pain
and weariness forgotten, they sut
up, stretching out their bands foi
the mach loved treasures.

(To be continued)
:0:

The Canadian Queen.-This new
ard elegant magazine is sure te
please every Canadian woman. It
is devoted to Fashion, Art, Fancy
Work, Flowers, Toilet, Horne De.
coration, and Honsehold Malters.
It is handsomely illustrated, and
is equal te any of the high priced
Englieh and Americas publications.
It should be in every cultivated
home. To introduce it the pub.
lishers offer to send it three months
on trial for only 25c, Address" The
Canadian Queen," Toronto, Ont.

o0-
Think only healthful thoughts.
As a man thinketh in his heart,

so is he.'

IED.
IPAitEr.,Enteredinto rest it Acmhrerst,

Orn Sunday, the 27TL Oct.,Tanet Mac-
Neill, -econd daughter of the late Went-
wmnth, N.., aged 26 years.

"i e giveth His beloved sleep."

SUBSCRIBEfor th
CffUROFIS ULRIÂIN

Sunday School Announcement.
F0 R 1890 tie Bible lessous nf titernatiolseries are wholly frnm St. Luke's

Gospel. l aldition to tiese lesens as designated by fle International les-
son Commiiî tie, nlternative lessions are to be supplied ii the ]mges 'f The Suiday
Selhool Tines anud ils -eoimpntiiyinrg scholars' publications, for Ile (hrislian fes-
tivals if E-aster, Asrceision, Witasun-Iay, nid Clristmas. A prautical treartmîeii
of rachr of tiese fiur fessonis L ti be givn in Tlie Suiiy Sliool Tines by the
Rec. Dr. W. I. linlingoin, reetor of Grace Cliurci, Nev York.

In an tictile ii 'n"'lie ristin Yelr and the Iiteriatioir LetsseILS ir 1890,"
in The Suniiiay Selhool Times for No-riber 23, tIe ley. )r. E. T. BIeru rliii, Dlean
of tie opal Divinity Seltool, Piladlphir, points ont the iorrspnd-ec
betwieen tihe selected lessons frnoum St. Lui ke-'s G n ; el, ti Utle rder, and i he ,esnucturs
of tie Christm Year in whii thea lessoiis iippeir. A ropy ofi t pi per eCntainfliig
this Lrticle wvill b sent to any anie requesting il, as will iso a list of thre Inr-
naional lessonîs.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. A 16page wechly paper for stiperintîen-
dents, pistors. teachers, tle otlder scholars, raid ilt Bible stsudirets. This paîpter lis lbeen
EO weidely rUlopiedi lIy schnois of all denoininntiois hat its regultir issue durring the past
year its exceeded 125,>00 opies per week.

The variety of renrdin-a.rItter, outside of the lson departmietnt, will, for 8I0, ineindîe
speri tirticles, ialready tiliritly arrranîtgedl1 for, from mantrîy emtireint Christian writers,
nuhlong hiroîrn rire:

Rt. lion. w'illiin Einwart GIîinlstune. 31. Pl.. whio will wtir <rite ne r Ilore
articles on '' The Iinipregtitnible Rock (f ioly Scripture." ]isIihop Ellicol I. ('anlion
Fnrar. Professr A. HI.ayce, nndt MIss Aumeli11 . EIwnrd<s,---f Etglandt ;
Professror Franirz IDelitzsl of Gennanriy I;rofssor Gdilel tf Switzcrltiit
ini, froin Amerien, rite Rev. fIr. 11. S. Storrsoi ereokilyi, Presilengt Pat teI of

Prineeton, 'rofessor Iisher of Yle University. Professors l'iig-gs ani shnit'
I nIrion 'Theucologienl Sarylirîr>', lishop Foss if rite Meth1odisi Episcopal Chtrei, and

Pr'e'ssident flroaolus of tIre Sonthernî BItil'List lleologicn Seiiniîîîtry.
''lie Ilnterntioital Suny-co lessoIns will lie itred i lie Sunidaiy ScIoIl Tiies

eaih week, duIîrinîg :90, as follows :-Presideit Dwighl. rit )I'le ifrversily, eill
fîrnish the "Critiea Notes" oi tle New 'l'estaient lesoins, anîdi Pirolessor Greenx,
of i'rii-etoin, tlIose on tOe levtrunent. ir. Cun iingin' eilie. of Enrand,
will preseit, in is graphie way, ' 'The Lesson Story." 'ie tin tieq fIr. A lexaimndler
MlcLaren. of Eniginî1, wvill rortinue fris prartiet lesson artitles. Eilsisop Wa'rrei
wili give bis vigoroue 'Teacing Pi'ln'" lr. Triam sbuils. tire i'fitor of rire papes-r,
ivill suipply 'Illiriatti-e- Apiiiitliins'." Dr. A. '. itelmulier nwill ctinn ti
"Teaching linîts,"is will Fith. Liatimer tite "I ilnts for thfe l'rua itai er er:
wile tle ' orietlial .es-hts vili crume frmî tie pen et 'anun Tristran. "f
Eiglaind, the iotedPa intirani traveler atif wrIter.

EDU'I 'lTEDS: eeny, nyear,S1.50 toiniitirs,8.00. ihooii
ClubicS t'Ir irn îulber ociiines mrt tilian onae) mil t i/li tirmes.81.00 r.n'h
per year. Fie or îmore copiesi n a packafL : tM nie ahire, .50 c od Iue> i er r.

THE SCHOLAR'S LESSON GUIDE. ]sued qulrterly. li tires. Aiiriefiîlft
thestiriyf flie Inte-rrattiStdy-sht iesini. lih fie prearatiioin oi tiristirlrly
thenaimî lits beei Ln ireert s brief rifd siipiepl î e-rf 0'lssont stiy whici the sihlitr
iwotl i idiîîerinke, rithîer iiit i comiiplicittl oe hih he wo11 el tiie. I is pre-
parei te r sklled wrkrer nt lesisi helps. t is etîcrper ite i »ît [rnre. fee
or more copîies, onie ecir t uct j'Ur îttr ner: lenr reins eact per y'r. Spet-iiE' ci 1Ii-e

THE SCHOLAR'S MAGAZINE. A :32 page mîtltiy pînttir'oion. eiiitiiiine
who huoinie h uie r ing lîr Ilte sto-ibirs si'o tt Jrternttinil Sniinm-iii les-mi>-.
L Lu bliieved tliat his mtgtine l nt Aince hiît ils wny i tt.. tsiiî' 1 'c
inir-l. its price w illnoh n barrier. 'l'ie inuaîrîry tmibtiiu-r enins itiriei n rrli' s

by F. B. Stairiiîd. Em:ily lInnliniigton fiiier, 1cr Jîlwr A. itnd. M lr-. 1 il N iir,
asrf Eien E. fextor illne cIpy, one yeir. tury-iivel cui.; 1ive ori ntr,'ne' ceit
eai lier miontl, or twelve centîs per yeur. Sprec'iireim ropi-s jr'.

POCKET EDITION of ithe linterniuona Sini'srcl hit s. witir lot tIi
Commnî andr tire îlevimri Ve-îion, -lent ir fini onr tippositc pnces. Al lit' sti. hoo 

1
(" .4

' ire IS6 pges) containinîg al ih le l'sonIIs io li the yeur. nit l binrik pne., s 1,i ti
il ritln i i n thin, toithyi papier. nild niently hIonn ri d in fioth. willi si -e ! t i i a color .iiiti
-old. Atiioutta înîrier of Rin inci thit'k. Jus uhe tfhing er tfiose Iiir wisli to lock i-r
the lessoil at oild mtiiItes. (iloice norgb for n iiL to thr't ih 'l r- 'hitmas. -

Single eupy, b mis, twcemy-îive centis; tive or tîoare, tntiri <-tin tiac. lIundîîct ttI line
leatber, iifty cents; live or iore, forty cents ae.

J011N D, WATTLES, PunLisuER,

1031 Wulnuit ret, 'hi h P.-lpi. Pa.

itir

[EsTABLISH ED 1812.)

Ceo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS

SURPLICES, STOLES, &c.,

CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &c., &c.

WANTED
A LOCUM TEBBNS FOR THE
Parish of Lachine. Address

Cuaou WaDN,"
25.' Gardian ocftei.

RICHARDSON'S IEW METHOD
FOR THE P1ANOFORTE. "

From the very tirst day or its publicatIon,
t h fts been a decided succees. ietiig stead-

lily frrin yeur to year. ard giving tho
printer no rest wiv." is frequent ditions,
ts Ittal srie I-the tirtseni, time nggregate
nearly 450.0rO C'pit i

Recrea frlt Il ant Riudy ari Lit iadniriably
r omîbined. Toi b'look tuas bi ai iny litm,
reviusi'd, and tl tIe most perfect, - f instrtie-
tion booki. if. lsihrdndîtitons. Prie,
si.t r Ama' rtin flnrguri-lng, $3; wILh foregn
tingering, $3.

New England Conservatory Method
for the Pianoforte

li Threr' Parts, wiih Anercan raid foreigu
linge] g, ench $1M. complete. $3.

'i fils fine book secireut it ronc Che power-
fnti aid aud iLrlprovNlf t iie profossors and
pu lins ortbu grent, Conîservatory for rhich
i wta -comp led, and l a whelI I )urhn vsv
been ised. Ve ry widely kiownu and used.

The best Co'i u'on for an Tnsruction
Rorm il MAS.ON'$ 1IANIIFOIb lrE TECIE.
NI S, contal ritnuug e etry exerce needed frnr
thireru davseivelupeutt 'e ticrlieal ability
rit Ire c'tulanrte By tr. Wm.' Mînson,
with explaniuation by W 2. B. Mratiowsi.
PrIce $2'O.

ANY 1iooK MAIUtlD FO11 RETA 11,1iO9.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston,

O. H. Dfi.sonr & Co..8657 .Sroadcway, N. Y.
J. E, Ditson & Co., 1I Cliesnut ut.., Phila.

TUE

Catholic Faith.
lBY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and mtuins riant work on thlie Rom-
Ish contrversy, I, should be"Irn the haudis
of overy Bishop, Prlest, and Deacon in the
Chnrob. Brstreyt hotiL e tarty rapproval
of Heverail Iiidiops rîund Proists or the
(burelu lu thie United litatus.
* Thn lest.ontribullon tIat th Arneriean

oburet uuilti siy I1iiy nn li e altir
of r-ellidon a ar'n1g."-7 hi tatae ich-
crd Dana.

Paacr...................... ,. Sa.o =
z&- Sold on/y by Subscription. -S

stuscribe at onlce,ns iro plutesbavebeen
made ad editioun is Ilniuteil.

Subecriptlorn recalyevd hy

E. & J. B. YOUNG & 00.,
New York.

Or THOS. WJITTAKER,
New YorTk

Or by REV. G. B. BUTLER.
126 East 29th strut, New York.

(Mention t Iis paper)

WANTED
An Assistant Priest ou' Deacon un-
married, A Sorund Churcbman; w)llung
and able to do rough, bard MissNionary
work.

Correspond wfi.h th
REV. EO. A. HOYT

49-tif ector, Andover, N. B.

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, for the Parisi of Weymouth, N.1
Apply, with. references, to the Rector,
5 UiREV. P. J. FILLEUL.

SALES MENAE
~~ -ndtra. Cttro..We<i ai laNe

CDX SONS, BUCKLEY & C0.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
blained Q»ma, OHcUnreh carels,

I °eta ' Work, CHURCH i .emer..i T.iblet.,
Enbrolderies. Wood Work,

Ston. Werk, &c. ( F U R N I S H E R . nlarble work, &e.

CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTIENrS, &o.

Fit.Price List on application to New 'ork.
43 KING STREET AS1', %grsa lepisent our Metal Work, Fabries,Vestrnenti,&c., can be seen, or InforMsa

TORONTO V. F. PRIME, Ontario book Depository, 8L. George's Hal, Kingf ,u
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MISSION FIELD.
Mr. Mackenzie, the chief coin

missioner of the central province
of India, in officiating recently at
the laying of the corner atone of t
Mission church at Jabbulpore, made
an address on the missionary enter
prise, from which the following if
taken :

" No man who studios India with
a seeing eye, can fail to perceive
that the indirect results of mission-
ary enterprise, if it suits yan so te
caui them, are, to say the least,
more pregnant with promise. The
Dagon heathenism ie being undor
mined on all sildes. To caraless
bystanders the image may doom as
yet intact in all its faull. I have
often given it as my opinion, that
ere many years are over, we shahl
have in India a great religions up.
beaval. The leaven of western
thought, and the leaven of Chris
tianity together are working on the
inert heap of dead and fetid super.
stitions, and by procossos which
cannot always ha closely traced,
are spreading a regenerating fer-
ment through the mass, which must
in time burst open the cerements
that now ensbroud the Indian
mind."

TEE BIBLE IN SOUTH INDIA.

By the Rev. G. U. Pope, D. D.,
teacher of Tamil and Tulugu in
the University of Oxford. and
Chaplain of Balliol College.

"And I saw another Angel fly.
ing in mid heaven, having an eter-
nal Gospel te proclaim auto them
that dwell on the earth, and unto
every nation, and tribe, and tongue,
and people."-Rev. xiv. 6.

It is a wonderful fact that 296
versions of the Holy Scriptures in.
to the various vernaculars of the
world exist and are in active cir-
culation ; and it seems quite evi.
dont that it is the steadfast dater-
mination of Christians to carry for.
ward this work till the Bible is put
into the banda of the men of overy
tribe in their own dialot.

And this pledges the Christian
Church to send forth her ministers
to explain and expound the text-
book thus prepared.

Of the versions of Holy Seripture,
the Tamil is unique in its history,
as it is marvellous in its excellence,

The firet attempt at translation
was by a Mr. Fonseca, in Jaffna, in
about A. D. 1650. He renderud the
Gospel of St. Matthew into Tamil
from the Portuguese. Subsequent.
ly the great Dutch Missionary.
Baldaeus, Dr. Kat, Dr. Ruel, and
others carried on and revised the
work. I think the entire Bible was
not then translated, but what was
donc was usefal at the time, and
bas helped subsequent translators.
It was remarkakle for tho beauty
of the type out for it. It may be
noted, by the way, that there was
much zoal of a certain kind among
the Dutch in Ceylon for the pro-
pagation of Christianity; though
this zeal was greatly under the in
fluonce of political considerations
and often not guided by any special
wisdom, or by much knowledge of
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oriental human nature. There is
something startling in theflivision,
seen in the history of all Datch ter-
rtory, at once into parishes, in
each of wbich a church was erected,
a Christian pastor appointed, and
schools opened. The principle acted
apon was, what is Dutch must be
Christian Hugo Grotins wrote bis
celebrated work De veritate to aid
missionaries.

On October 17, 1708, the renown.
cd Danish pioneer of mssions in
Tranquebar, began lis translation,
and in 1719 had advaticed as far as
the Book of Ruth. Portions were
published as completed, and one
edition of the New Testament was
printed at Halle. In 1725 Schultze,
a German, completed the transla-
tion, %cluding the Apocrypha.
These translations were made from
the originals, with diligent com-
parison of the chief versions-th
influence, as was natural, of La-
ther's grand German Bible being
very marked. This was Our first
ceomplete Tamil verêion: faithful,
strong, and coarso-as uncouth,
sonetimes, as the marvellous type
in which it was printed,

In 1754 we find Johan Philip
Fabricius, a man of learning, taste,
and of very considorable poetie
gnius, engaged in aun improved
version. The whole Tamil Bible
scems to have been se thoroughly
revised by him that it was ever
afterwards called Fabricius' Ver-
sion. This translation is in very
colloquial language, but in its sim-
plicity is often sublime. Tue
Psalms and Gospels are almost )0e -
fout. He was ut work ut IL in 1773.
The next band laid upon it was
tat cf the venerablo and learned
Rottler, a Dane, Missionary of tho
S.P.C.K. and S.P.G. from 1776
In 1819, Dr. Bottler was stili ut
work on it, assisted by a young
Prussian, O. T. E. Renius, after-
wards a celebrated Missionary in
Tinnevelly. By this time the sec.
ond version bad loest much of its
identity and character.

(To be continued.)

lient enre for colidt, coUnIh, co»sump
ien, la the old Vegetable Pnlmonary Bal

sain." Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large botte sent prepaid.

THE JRTIMAN

MARRIAGE LAW BFENCE
À 8 S 0 c 1 À T 10 m .

Il COoNNEoTION WITN TE CHUBoa oF
ENGLAND IN CNADA.)

PATRONq:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. Sîo.-TEEAB.
D. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.

.Montreal.
This society wasformed a tthe last Pro-

viacial Syahd, ta upholt the law ar the
Churcis andti asInl distributiog literature
explanatory thereor. Membership feeonly
nanplual,i VIE,25 cents. Sobscriptionsfro?-
ciorgy andi ity nay be sent to the HEô.
secretary-Treasurer.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the one of the H. P. HUBRARD CO.,
indiciog Advorcising Agents audExpert,
Netw Haven CL who canqt soavery
towal sdyertietng rates.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine. M. S. BROWN a co.,
_____ EST&BLISHEI) A.D. 1540.

À Critical Bxamination of Scripture yfL Irj & SIIEM IS,
Words and Historic Testimony, -aie iii-

BY TRE tret Plate ani Mets) 'Utar arm.

le. Edw. '.- Jewett, S.T.D. rnH a
Published by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e. kindly permue their names te ho used as
________references s-

The Bishop of Connecticut gays: " I have The en. Canon Edwin Glpin,D.D.Arch-me Bsho ai Jonectiat sysdos.n ai No-va Scotia., Haliax
read your admirable articles on Commu- Te Rev. Canon Brook M.., Fresident
nion Wine with great pleasure sud instruc. Klng's Coflege, Windsor, SL.
Lion. Pou have IL soemu ta me set Led the Thse Bey.'C. .8. Bethune m A., Head
question beycnd thorossibtfltu o further MfasterTrinityCodlegeSchloof, Port Hope,
argument." Ontarie.

The v. E. S. W. pentreath. christ
deacion, Winnipeg, Man.

andi crushtng. Prices an be ha on application.
In orduring please mention this a Kever-

tiYunea ua t sheems to me settled the

TEE CHIROX1 QUABDIAN,
i:t. eames n"ADVERTISE

T an aTE RURC GUARDIAN

O CASTLE & SON,
Artuis In Engish Coa- BY PAR TE

D - Aventianal andtiue,

Memorial StainedLeteorastane Bestlielum for advertlslng
Giss.

de Bieu Street,

and Fort iBIN

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
FOIRUhurcli Of Englaud JournalFOR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather IT BEACES EVERY PART 0F
Bede, Bolsters. Pillows. &c., 84 StJames THE DOMINION.
street,Montreal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers *i Wholeale Stationeru Âddress

Ofnces and Warehouses: THE "CIUBCH GUARDIA Z
78, 680 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO. 190 St. Jame Street. Motres

Mills:
SMINGVALE MILLs WINDSOR MILLS 111S PIR rct-ahl,ê mho.r.

WITDSOR MRLie E. . WP ra br ist

BEstM ed o aeromin

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET S ZZON13S
FOR MMMEDLCATEO

CJhureh Sunday -Sehools. W LE I O NRYMoesailpimpid sa. iiclmIn.F
* aeby ail liaSast dggizt, or wMaled for iOdte

Based on the well-known publics. J> "- *O ZONI
tions of the Church of England O * DL40th£.

Sunday-school Institute, London.
8HORTHAND ereUsed largel al the Canadiani d quik l

Dieoceses and heartily approved at yanr own bore by Or practical course
by many Bishops. a! home instruction.

Send for aur terms and commence at
Recommended by the rSynodsoi Mon once.

treai, Ontario and Toronto,'and by the In- Addressthe
ter-Diocesan Sunday - Behool Conlerence iCONDUTOR SHORTRAND
embraciug Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication. E"
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Me ters. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHIAPEsT LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate in toue, eund In Church
doctrine. and true to the principles of ths
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next,

Send for sample copies and all particulars
AtidrenIl ROWSELL & HUrOIson, 76 KMl

strbot,yas, ggoronto. r a f t

.NovmMaza 20,10ti9.TE CHURCHI GUARDIA"
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FîMA WPRGEORGE1W ROBEBTSOV, QET ÂND CEOUATE

A GOOD CORN SIELLER FOR 8T. JOHF, N. B. The Chnrih and ilr Ways."
25 CENTS. OHOUCE TEAS

A marvel of cheapness, of efficacy A SPECIÂLT. A Tract for Parocli l use; treut
and of promptitude, is contained in ing of the ehief points of the
a bottle of that famous remedy, Flnest firocerles. Church's Syster, and admirabiy
Patnam's Painless Corn Extractor. JAVA AND MatRA CornES, adapted to answcr the questions of
It goes right to the root of the FRUITS, PILESERVE» JELLIES, & those outside Her fold rcgardiug il
trouble, there acts quickly but so Betailltora,-6 Prince Street, Prapared for the Board of Missions
painlessly that nothing is known WboIeane Wareiionue-15 Water of tho Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
of its operation until the Corn isnt reiabie subtitut kown for
shelled. Beware of substitues o - N R.-Orders Ïrom ail parte ofrom-pexe- Cftr'H miik. Ite superiarity ta other prepara-
fered for Ptnam'a Painless Cf cnted. Bishops. Temperate, sound aCond tns rests an the crucial tettorIo yearexpe-fard fr Iutnm' Panles Crngood. Brion le. par i3opy. rd Steee thlif isaiso Gra taiindste utb

Extractor-safe, sure and paialess. « TH YG CHsRCRMAN.'

"TH OE T EU8CHRHAS'NtiiqiayI

S o l d a t d r g g i s t s .
-A d d r o s s i eDaf o i ta iF 

n e s te 
so rtc 

re s

FEU T. PaEAERvE JELLIEB 
sw 1cý u au i p

Wholesale Warehouse-100WaterL,

N.Y..-Or.derVESfrom eallp pealibulpHonmp"lavalu-

" The car is ful of alumni," whis' WEL u O E.F B IIPUU S~Pî . aWORO 0,Pie

pered Miss Beaconssreet te berpcagsa10omreoie,4 urO.

xriend from the West, as they bot
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
SHERBROOKE C. E. T. S.

Tho first public meeting of the
Church of England Temperance
Society was held on Monday even
ing in the Church HaL and wa
well attended. The Conmmitteo lu
chargo deserve special praise
for the excellent programme they
presonted, which consisted of the
following: Piano duett, Mrs. Hunt
and Mrs. Hlibbard; song by Mr.
Arthur FraeOr; cornet solo by
Master Chas. Clark, and for which
ho received a well deserved encore
The lecturer of the evening, the
Rev. A. H. Robertson, of Durham,
was thon iitroduîced by the Rov
Canon Thornloo in a fow appropri-
ate wordn. Me. Robertson on com
ing forward gave a most excellou.
address, astiig fully an hour. quot
ing nearly all bis poin(s from va-
rions parts of thoBibleon the abuse
of strong drink. He said the C, E.
T.S. put religion in ils temporance
work; and theso two shou]d always
go band in band. Some people
think differontly frorn this, but he
thought the only true way of re-
forring the drunkard o ais to make
it a matter of religion. In the
Bible a great many temporance
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rmons arc preatcd both-nuthe Proacher, Rov. MCr. Greatorex, a long period of thirtysven yerr
Old and New Testamonis. In the most solemn antd touching dis- had gone in and out amongelà thoim
Old Tesiament two kinds of wine course froim the simple text minisrering to thoir spiritual necOs-
are mentieuod, one as m aking glad , Come.' sities, and leaving behind him,
tho heart of main is referred to in a On Wednosday morning f1ll ser. when it shonld pisase God te cail
favorable way, and this sort of vice, with Holy Communion, was him to bis rest, the tangible pr.oifs
vine ho thought was also mention- held in the Parish Chnrch, St. of his earnest zeal and self-denying
cd in the New Testament ut the Petr's. The Ruv. Mr. Ambrose efforts, more particularly in the
ueartriage i Cana of Galilee. The gave an excellent discourse, and as erection of four now and handsome
use of we las nly tpoken of in uanal afforded food for much churches, which would cause bis
a very few places in the Bible fa. thought and earnest enquirv. After memory to bo for ever cherisied
vorably, white on the other hand dinner at the Roetory, the Basiness and his children to rise up and catl
it was îorbiddon in a grat many MIeeting of the Doanery was opoed him blessed.
places. in Proverbe it is forbidden by the Dean with the accustomed The Rsv. Mr. Greatorex readan

ao kings lert thiy Mhould bcomo pruyors at 2.30 p.m. Matters of admirable papor on ' Individual

wor mentiued in th ie .t>' importance coho0& with th ioffrt," showing how much can be
erementionedinethesBible ase oef well being of the Church were thon accomplished, even by one good

curring through excessive use of fully discussed. In reply to a lot- man, when his heurt has been
streng drink. Tho bock cf Prvi-- ter reeoivcd from the Secretary of touched by a "live coal from the
erbs is most severe on the vice, and the Taugier Deaney, it was unani- altar " of his God.
Isaiah acntuilis many obemn wsrn- mously resolved, "'That it was not The nexL speaker, the Rev. John
nga, and lu ail the other b: oke of deemned advisable at prescnt to ask Ambrose, haudled, in his usual tron.

the Old Testament we find special the Endowmont Fund Comirntteec, chant and couvincing manner, ' the
roference against the ovil. The to increase tho grants to the several duty of givinîg,' and the many ex.
New Testament does net say we clergymen now on their list. The jcuses offred by those who were
must be total abstainers, but itsays fellowing resolution with regard to unwilling to perform thoir duty in
that wu must put on Christ. The the removal of the Ruv. Messrs. this respect, detailing many in-
spirit of Christianity is to be temp. Wilkins and Morris from the Dean stances in his own exporience while
orate in all things. In the Now ery, was then moved by Rev. John acting as agent for liîng's College,
Testament drunkenness is set down Ambroeo, secended by Rev, W. D. Windsor.
as one of the works of the devil. do Blois, and passed unanimiously, The Dean in making the closing
The rov. gentleman closed bis most viz -, The members of the Anna- remarks. thanked the different
carnest, address by quotiîg the polie Rural Danecry in Chapter speîke r thicîr vauiîable asmtHt
'words of St. Paul, who said o bac d convencd at Weymouth, on the ance, and for the kind way in which
a right to drink wine, yet for the 13th day of November, 1889, hav- they huad attonded w his weak and
sake of soe weak brother he was ing hear~d of the removal lrom thie feeblo efforts, only wishîug that ho
willing to forego his pleasure, and Deanery, of the Rev. Messrs. Wil- might have bis lifo to ave over
that t was good neithor to eat iins and Morris, the former to the agaia, ihat ho might do nuire tor
flesh or drink wine il it would give United States and the latter to th. ais Master and his God. Ie do-
offenco. Deancry of Shelbourno, N S. much tailed the work that had bcn dono

D1U0ESR OF NOVA SCOTIA. regret their departure and pruy in Weymcuth during his long pas-
._ that God's bleîsing may attend torate, and the result was trutly

AxNNAroLIS.-A meeting Of the them in thoir futuro phoees Of credîaîble bon tu pator ud peopla

"0 Annapolis Rural Deanery" was labor. ud weil worthy tcf initation by ail

held in the Palilsh ot Weynouth, The usual M. meeting was beld in men.
on Tuesdiay and Wednecsdaiy, the Sr. Petars's Church, at 7 30 p.m. Tho organ, presided over by Miss

12th and 13th November. "ho firat speakor Rev. D. do Blois, Jincs, roîdu ed cfective muse, and

The members presentswere Rovs. took as bis sut-ject, "Home and al rotired with the te.Ahng thai ' il

Dean Filleul, John Ainbrose, U. D. Foreign Missos," and carnestly was gond ior then te have been

de Blois,Secoriary, F. P. Greatorex, ard possibly appealed for much there."

and D. P. Allison. ueoed hclp. At the lotse of his The usual untd welt known hearty

The Eveni g service was held at address ho tochingly alluded to hospitulty ot tie Weynouth people

the Church of St. Thomas'. Wey- the long and arduous services of was kindly extendet Io the vîsiting

mouth Bridge, at 7,30 p.m. Tho the Veerable Dean, who for the iclergy and gratefudly appreciated.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily o Texas
Point.

Tie O., B. & Q. R. i ls now run
ning in conneetion with the Mis.
souri, Kausas & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and othei
points in Misaouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Trainleaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.r. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p m. uaily except Sunday,
and roaches Texas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

< I beg the congregation to forego
the umual donation party this year,'
announced the minister. 'I have
nothing to give. The last crowd
cleaned me out of eatables for six

emonths.'

&DVIE TO mrTHMEIl.

Mrs. WINaLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothos the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
aures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarî'hoea. 25c a bottte.

1I would advise you te buy a
botter watch. I cannot guarantes.
this one.' ' Oh, it is plan ty good
enough, I am buying it for my
nephew to remember me bv, and
the worse it goes the more he will
have to think of me.'

GM S a1DIIGErabeos

tyanG(Maies>/S
F ny from StarcL
Six lb., te siis and cergyma
who pay pr charges. ForalIfamilr
uses et uals tir "Health Flour.'

it. mpl free. Send for circuit
to F a & RMnqs. Watertown. N. Y.

People who don't want to keep
rhennatism, nouralgia, erysipeias,
lunbago,toothache,earache, hoarse-
ness, croup, inflammation of tne
lungs or bowels, colic, or cramps,
should keep Minard's Liniment
constantly in the house, and use it
freely internally and externally.

HEMORREROIDS.
A gentleman writes : " I desire

to p:ace on record the cure of the
piles by using Minard's Family

ills and applying Minard's Lini-
ment externally." lUse equal parts
of liniment and sweet oit for ap-
plying; il reduces inflammation
and gives comfort at once.

' Thore was a regular cyclone up
at our bouse this morning. Pop
was mad as a batter.' ' Well,' said
Jobony, ruefully, 'we had a dis-
turbance at our bouse too. It wasn't
a cyclone, though-sort of spainking
breeze.'

-0:0-
Never fear to bring the sublimest

motive to the amallest duty and the
most infinite comfort to the smal lest
trouble.

HAVE YOU IEURALGIA I

If you are suffering the agonies
of neuralgia, and have failed te get
a remedy that will afford relief, we
want you to try Polson's Nervil hie.
No remedy in the market has given
anything like the same degree of
catisfaction. Its action or nerve
pain is simply marvellous, and as
it is put up in 1u cent sample bot-
tos no groat experso ia involved in
giving it a trial. Polon's Ne rvi-
line is tho most pleasant, power ful,
and certain pain remedy in the
world. Sûld by ail deaiers in med-
icine, 10 and 25 oents a bottle.

' Work like a man ; but don't he.
worked to death.'

DoN'T Bl FooLED.-When you
requiro a worm. expeller ask for
Noson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Spend less nervous energy eacb
day than yon make.

PAINS - External and In-Cures ternal.

Rel y g the Muscis , °tif
ness oit 8 Joiats, spransstrains.

Hea 19 anti Boratobee.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheumatirm Neuralgia.
t U V O S farsenes, Bore Throat.
Croup, Diphtherla and ail kindred afflIc-
tionS.

Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy l
fost Economical

As It costa but 25 cents.

KALENDAR FOR 1890.
Co-ntains the English Table of Lessaus
Edward VI Frayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

$1.50.
çburchman's.Private Prayer Book, 50c.

gilt, $1.00.
Triple Certlficateal for Holy Baptaum,

Confirmation and Firt Communion, with
Ervelpes, $1 20 doz.

Sundy-School Leaflets, 10a. per annum.
eaah caTir

ijlustra&tdMagazines, for Sunday-Schools
Charitable Institutions and Haines, 15c. ta
M0e. petr.

5o.plerteChurch s. Teaher' RegIster
sud Class Book ust pbblahed. 10c.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
25-sm 10 spruce etreet, New York

.cs anc Ml.tt S0.r>

I heartily recommend Puttner's
Emulsion to all who are suffering
from Affections of tAe Throat and
Lungs, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe-

ri-r to it can be obtained."

,II have ben suffering fram Pulmionarv
Dleases for the last ftve years, Abolit two
cars ago,during aiconte period ci my
[mas 1 wat adylsol by my plRsLalan Ln

iLry P'UTFNXEI'S »cýMUTLStON, 1 dhîso wftlî
i lie most gr.stify[ug resulte. Mfy> aulkrinus
vere speedily duvastated,my cough dltiu-

Ished, my appetite improved. 1 nidded
seveial p unds ta ay welght la a short
lima and begar. ta recover ln gerInglh.
This process cmntinned until life, whleh hid
beoe a insery ta me, bocamo Onc mloe a
pleasure. Since then Puttar'sd Etilslon
lias basa înay only inedlcifl. 1**As
nue wbo hias (ailly t mted îLs wort I Ia it
ily reronamend IL t ail who are s'fferIng
from alfectaoUas of the Lungs and Thrua',
Qîcd I amn ceriain thit for auy form o
wasting Disenses notblg enltirI can be
obtalond," ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.

Sackille, N..
BROWN BROS, & CD.,

Druggists,
H.ALUrAX, Ni-

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y DUN O CHURCHMEN'

RIGHT REV. Rinîr. -oo10KER WLfF R
D.D., LL.D.. Blihop of Atalmtcîa.

C lotb, pp. 10 ...... ,.......... 0c.
Iolaîio an'l dut>' Pti

[Mayl had t hrongh lithis offilee]. 14-

PAIROCHIAL

missions to the Jews Foid.

Prnos .- Archblshop of Canterbr.
EarlNelsaon,flIaops of Londao,wlaches; i

Durhai, Lincoln, salisbIry, ,ilches.
Lichfleld, Newcastle, Oxfiri rur, .
ford. Madras, Frederleton, Niagara, Or
rio, Nova Rcotia, and Blyth o thie Clhn.c
of Englanid i Jeruealem and te Eait.

PEIraD1<T:-The Dean of,LiebdlId
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for months past. If any ap-
plizstion for now, or for paymont
of old subscriptions has beon made
by any one under pretenceof being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately oom
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

WHAT 1S MODERN ROMANISM
J'Y

THE BiSHOP OF SPRINGFIMLD
(Tho:Right Rev. Oea. F.Seymour, D,D.,

IL .D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

£&-Shoukl be Read bv Everyone.
Cloth, pp. ...... .......... 75.

Nia Nie ý (-, cý NO
1 o-i , il v u t y>.

TEE YOUNG CBHU RC11AN GO
.Milvaukee.

Or ti' oire. If nr.ering direct. please
mntinfluit this piper.

THE TEACHERS AsSIsrMr.

A Mobnthly journal dcsigned to ex-
plain and ilintrale the Institute

Loafle.-t for Chureb Sunday.

Prix only 30 cents per anianuî.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teahoer who
tries itwili care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeeting the Assistant t

"1 strangly commend It to the notice
the Clergy Of the DiocesO, hOpintg that Lhey

ill i ,i I uaion. am n th

Committee : The Archdeacon o
Guelph, The Arbdoacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College, Try it fer Me Year beginning tit!
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. .dvent next.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brough ail,Rev. àLddremN RowîicLl & IIUTiIIHOM, 76 Ring

J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, street, Eaet, Toronto.

Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i ]Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto. - Til N

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq. Hamilton, Troasurer D. &R 1i GUARDIA§
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacre If Yen avult bave the meet complote and

tary-Treasurers Of Diocesan Synodesbroîîgilont f C OM 1O,a alEffl

ffonorary Diocesan Secretariest formatIon la regard a (Jbnrciî Warl lu th

Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King. Uniteti States, ngiand and elsawhere.

Halifax. S tncriptin pot Annam lin advaneej 31.50

Fredericton- 1Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal. Daviduon & Ritchie

Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-
ston.

Niaara-Rev. Canon Sutherland, ArroRîs ÂIÂw.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackonzio,
Brantfrd.nte.

THE CRUROEI GUAMUIA.NoVEMBERR 20, 1889.



TED OHUBOR QUAEflIÂ1~. NoviMaîz 20, ~

Klmlfil RPDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
pnrltystre th aud wholesomseness. Mort
conomical týan tise ordinary kinds, anc
an thesldtinom ettion withth emul

tlna or 10w test, short, welgist alum or
phate powders. Bold only in cana.

tIOTAL BAIxNG PwnE CO,. 10, Wall t.
ew Ynrk.

KAB
PIANOFORTES

To, UNQALLEMN
WI' LLfT A M! PNA imE & '0.,

No-s. 3rq a lZ 71 é Wst BaltimsIore Street

WILLIS &'00., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montroal.

UNIVERSITYorKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
' THE ARCOIrsHroP OF CANTEJBURY.

Visitor' and Presideit of the Board of
Governors:

THE Loti BisHop OF NoVA SoorlA.
Governor ex- flieio. Representlng Synod o

New Brunswick:
THWIMETROPOLITAN.

Acting President of the'College:
Tus Rxv. PROW. WILLETS.* M.A., D.O.L.

PRoFESSIONAL'STAFF:
Olassios-Rev. Prc f. Willets,.' M.A., D.C.L
Divinity,ltl51nin Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi VrSom. M.A.
Mathemration, lnelssding 'EnRineering and

Ntursi Piil.-Prfes or Butler, B.E.
Cheistry. Geologand Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M., B.A.se., F.G.S.
Englishi Liter4 ire, Pnliti.al Economy

with Logir-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Langu'ages - Professnr Joues. M.

A., Ph. D.

'LRns :
Lecturer in A pologetics-The Rev. F. Part-

ridge, D.D•

Lecturer in EcclesIaatical Polity and Law.

Lecturer in Biblical Exegesis.
other Professionl ChAirs ani' Lecture

sbIps are under onsideration.

Ther nre eilght DMiiitty RnholarshipH of
the annual value Of 8150, tenable for three
years. Besides tiesa lisere are: One BiN-

,x Exhibitlon ($50); Three BTEvENsou
Science peihnlarslips $90; One McCAw-
nxcyT Hebrew rrI. ($25) ; One Coa8WELL
A.hnlarthip($120),nren for Candidates for
Eoly Orders; One MOCA WT.EY Testimonial
Scholarship <$18); One AwrrNs' Historical
Prise ($); One AT MON.WETMFf4rnnD Testa.
monil ($21; One nAT.TRURTON Prize (20);
one CoagwiTL Cricket prize. The neces-
cary eenoses or Board, Rooms, &»., aver-
age $g55 per annumn. N<omlnated students
do qet py tuitinn fees. These nomina-
tious gffy in number, ore open lo all Matri-
ouisted students, and are worth ahout $90
for the th-Iree years conrp. All Matricu-
lated Students are reguired Io reside In Coi,
loge linitess set''Is11V exem ept"d. The Pro-
fessnr's residt withiln the limits of the Uni-

Ta E COT.T.E0TATE sorinOL is situated
wit.bin the limîts of the Tuiversity .rrnnuds
(40 acres),a is carried on underregila-
tions prescribed by the Board of Governors.

For CALENnDAn and full informatIon ap-
ply to tie

IREV. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Preident Kng's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Sotia.

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CEURoH ScHooL FJR
BoYs.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TH, 1889.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

STAFF :-Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller
B.A., Universlty Toronto; Classical Mas.
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., Uuiversity To-
ronto Modern Languages, F. J. Steen,
Es .A., University or roronto; Mathe-
ma9teB, W. H. R. Spatton. Esq., B A.. Uni.
veralty Toronto; hellyious Instruction.
The Rev. W. J. ÂrmiLtge, Music, e ngem
M. Rtild, Esq., Le! pzlg,; Drilil Iustructor,
Capt. Geo. Thairs: la ron, MissCleguorn;
i4teward, Capt. George Thairs: Medical l-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information may ba obtained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King st. B., Toronto, or Ridley
Uollege, St. Catharines.

The Eectory School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5Tu 1889.
HOME SOROOL FOR ]Boys.

Careful Mental Moral.and ReliglIous cul-
ture, anid healihful and attractive sur-
roundings.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16-tf Freligisburg, Q.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvenents I

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance,

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal i
DEAR SI,-It affords me great pleasure

to state that recently 1 have used Bt. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the most gratifyln results.

Frum my experience I can conscien-
tlously recemmend the Wator as invalua-
hie.

Yours truly
H. MACDIARMXID,

Church of Eigland DSirIb-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GInB's Hoa
for Girls, and "BENiON HOM3"

for Boys.

Ohildren Only allowed to go to Members
of the Charoh. Applicants ior children
should send or bring reforence from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

MR. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
MIS. BREADON, Matron. Benyon

4-tf '. Home.

Corham M'F'O Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS COMafUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERS, ALTAR OROSSE9, VASES and CA14DLESTICKS.

EMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. .R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TITE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F'G Ca., SOLE AGENTs.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

A COMPLETE 8CHEM E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYI SCHOOLS

BT Till

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bisho of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church Catechism the hasis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year hsu its appropriate lesson.
l. There are four grades. Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson In ail grade@, thus makling systematie and general catechising
p raotîcable.

4. Short Scripture readings and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon he Holy Catholle burch. (treated historlcally In six les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgîcal Worship, and the Hiurory nf the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopkis of the Old and New Testatuent, lu tabular form, for constant. reference
7. List of ooks for Further Study.
8. Frayera for Children.

Se lor Grade for Teachers and Older Schola...........................2.5c.
M i die G rade ................................................................. I5e.
Junior Grade ........................................... 1e.
Primary Grade............ ..............................

N ew Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

nd adapted for use in hoth the English and merica Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of 8t. Paul's
PRX11RATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDITioN BY TE

Most IRev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT7 & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

t. John The Evangelist's
MONTREAL,

WILL RE OPEN ON

Wanted
Sb00, A TH)ROUGHLY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF THE

WEDMESDAY, SEPT 11TH, 1889. Business )epartment of this
The Puplîs are thorongbly prepared for Iaper.

all Entrance Examinations or for tusiness.
Twenty.flvo boa durs and fifty day seholars PartnorshiporSalary. Yauug manand
are received Conmodious buildings have
b.en erected during the year at a ost or a Churc man preferred.
$80,010 coutauinng all modern liprove. " ddreui
ments. Perfect sanitalion. For pruspectus
and all information, apply to
REV. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,

o-tt 1778 Outaris street Meest. PO. Box 504,
Montre a

NovmanR 20, 188e.TER OHUERH GUARDIA.


